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WRECKAGE MABKS BOMBERS' rATH London WavesOf BombersContinueair raid worltcrs aro shown Bwhrmlng. over n moss of
wrcclutgo identified by British sourcesas being In tho
East London area. Most of tho Gorman raiderswhich
attackedLondon over tho weekend swooped in from
the cost, along tho Thames river. This plcluro was To TerrorizeLondon Areacabledfrom London, t6 tho United States.
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Cheers, Boos Greet Attack
On New
Elementary
SchoolRolls
Are Lower

Enrollment In Big Spring
- schools for tho opening day of thi

current term was off from the
figure a year ago, a survey by
school officials showed Tuesday

However, tho Mexican school
regfstratlon was not ibown since

.(that School
j

is not now) in session
..

thatLikewise, figures fob negro
school "were "not reported.

For six elementary schools,
the seventh grndo and the high
school,v there were 2,22 students
registered, slightly 'under the
2,370 for the same day a year
ago.

There occurred only a slight
drop in tho elementary total, 17

less than last year registering
'the first day. There were 47 few-

er seventh graders, possibly oc-

casioned by the elimination of a
"high seventh" group, which
failed to show a corresponding
Increase in the number of high
school students, there being a
loss of 12 for this year.
Eniollment continued In all

schools Tuesday and administra-
tive officials predicted the figure
would swell considerably by the
end of tho week.

Meanwhile, pupils got Into the
regular routine, football boys cut
practicing down once aday, and
the band limbered up in drills for
tho Fiiday night gamo with Min-

eral Wells
Eniollment the first day by

schools, in comparison with last
year, "follows

bcliool 1010 1039

North Ward 120 139
South Ward ... 147 160

East Ward .... 107 159
West Ward 346 360
Collogo Heights 204 193

Central Ward ..252 272
Seventh Grade . .223 270
High School ... 803 817

Total ,...2,292 2,370

WEST TEXAS Increasing
cloudiness in southeast portion.
mostly cloudy with occasional
showers elsewhere tonight; Wed-
nesday Increasing cloudiness over
north-centr- portion, with occa
sional showers In southwest por
tion; somewhat cooler might.

EAST TEXAS Fair, cooler ex-
oept on lower coast,much cooler in
north portion tonight; Wednesday
lair, cooler in south portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Hignett temp, yesterday 92.3
Lowest temp, today k.65.8

Sunset today 6:59 p. m.; sunrise
Wednesday 6:27 a. m.

Although the number of applica-
tions have pressed toward the 200
mark, only 41 persons registering
u aliens have returned them to
the postofflce and submitted to
linger printing, Elmer Boatler,
assistantpostmaster,said Tuesday,

Virtually all the applicants are
till of Mexican extraction, al-

though them have been a few
Kens and, one Kalian,

.Aliens completing their regUtra-)- h

will fcajj papersexamined by

TexasDemo Keynoter Lauds FD,
But RapsSomeOf His Policies

MINERAL WELLS, Sept. 10 P Blunt talking Hal H. Collins,
tho keynoter, strafed the new deal's labor and spending policies to tho
chorused boos andapplause of a teeming state democrntlo convention
today

Shouts and boos drowned out tho Mineral Wells businessmanwhen
he shouted disapproval of excesslvogovernment spending.

The roar of "hurrah for Roosevelt" silenced the shoutingspeaker
after he had asserted:

"We have been accepting federal aid on everything from killing

if you taiJ.feVi.SSaffiMfiJ?WWlfiSfiPWWir.

to

Weather Forecast

Deal's Spending

hogs up to raising children and
thinking and monkey business."

the gallery and delegates joined
In tho stormy demonstration. Some
applauded. Collins, clenching his
fist, finally sent his voice over the
roar and said- -

TrrJ,nt talking against that
great p csldent, Franklin D.

I UUUOUIUl i. HUlll US IS1IS Villi millla I

mrnatiM Am .... lit Ijviu ifw to uit ywu nrut acroo
with everything I say."
Uncojliagaln tho "hurrah for

Roosevelt? echoedthrough the hall
"I say (he samo thing," gTinncd

Collins.
The speakerdrew the boosagain

when he started anew on federal
spending.

Constant foot stomping and boos
stopped the speech for almost a
minute The gallery chant of "We
want Roosevelt" started again.

Collins smiled.
"I like all you folks whether you

like me or not."
.Directly behind Collins sat El-

liott Roosevelt, son of the presl--
aem, waiting his turn to address
the convention.

The buxz of conversation,
silent until Collins, frequently
reminding that ho was "express-
ing one man's opinion," reached
tho attuck on federal spending,
droned through tho halL
Through an attack on tho Wag-

ner act. which ho said had created
thooieticnl and biased bureaucrats
to take the place of courts, the
crowd remained silent Then there
was applause when Collins warned
against tho danger of communist
agitato! s in the ranks of labor.

uoveinor o Daniel was warmly
Kiti'ieu wncn iniroauced for an
address

Tho chief executive ureed the
delegates to 'throw aside Inslgnlfl- -

mings and "glvo serious con
sldeiation to our democracy"

"With the fate of the next to
tho hut (foinocrucy In the world
hanging In the balance, he said,
"now Is uo time to argue about
the little things over which we
have quarreled In the past."

-- tie govornor appealed for
wholehearted cooperation In

bringing good, clean government to
the state of Texas"

Ths crowd rose as one when
O'Danlel finished and broke into
long applause. The sentiment was
in contrast to that toward the end
of the convention two years ago at
Beaumont

VOLCANO ERCIT8
KUMAMOTO, Japan. Sept 10 UP)

An eruption of Mount Aso, active
volcano in Kyushu, southern
Japan,was reported today to have
destroyed farms and threatenedIS
nearby villages.

federal authoritiesanl then be Is
sued an identification card.

Although the League of United
Latin American Citizens council In
Big Spring has been assisting In
the work among the Mexicans,
Boatler said that apparentlymany
of those getting applications were
confused and auspicious. '

Under a repent federal act, all
aliens within the nation Bust reg-Uta-r

with the pottoflee.

FEW ALIENS CARRYING OUT

FULL REGISTRATION RULES

vto had better cut out that sort of

StateCases

BeforeCourt
ZTZLZ WQr

this week in an exchange with
Judgo Cecil C. Collings, kept the
business of the court grinding
away Tuesday.

Three criminal cases wero heard,
and two of the defendantsdrew
prison terms.

Archie Fortner, who pleaded
not guilty to a charge of bur-
glary, was found guilty by a Jury
and sentenced to two year In
prison Monday afternoon.
Joe Gomez, entering a guilty

plea for attempting to aid Oenario
Lopez, held on a felony theft
count. In escaping from the How-
ard county Jail. Sheriff's officers
interceptedsaw blades they alleged
Gomez attempted to smuggle to
Lopez. Gomez was given a five
year suspended sentence.

A two year sentence was im-
posed on Charles Tyler, billed for
burglary of the Carl Bates store
at Coahoma, by the court after
Tyler had entered a plea of
guilty Tuesday morning. He was
given credit for lime spent in
Jail since June 16.
During Tuesday afternoon eith-

er the caso of Genario Lopez,
cnargea with theft, or that of
uuuoipno iloarlguez, named for
driving drunk, was to be called for
trial. District Attorney Martelle
McDonald indicated,

After the Jury appeared hopeless-
ly deadlocked over the contract
sun or Jose Salazar against Mrs,
iMigema Merrick Liberty, Judge

uismissea tho veniremen
and declared a mistrial.

Cool Wave Hits
Midwestern Area

CHICAGO, Sept 10 UP) The
mm Dcycre cooi wave of the sea
son routed srminer throughout the
midlands today.

A chill air mass from Canada
caused weather In
three states and lowered tempera--
lures 10 io 10 lo degrees below nor-
mal in other parts of the central
region.

The coolness extended from the
Rocky mountainsto the Annalach--
lana and from the Canadian border
to Oklahoma and the lowefr Ohio
valley. The lowest temperature
reported was 28 degrees in Garri-
son, N. D, last night. Other low
readings Included: Dickinson, N.
D, 29; Bismarck, N. D.. 80; James-
town, N. D., 80; Bemldjt, Minn., 81;
Aberdeen, B. D , 82.

CASH IN CIRCULATION
SHOWS AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Sept 10 tffV-- A

L28 Jump in cash in (Irculation
per person, in the United States
was reported by the treasury to
day as.havlng pecurred during1
August.

The average citizen went Into
the month with $59.63 of currency
and coins' In" hfii purse and "wound
Up ths month with t0.01, There
was t8fliVm,WI to divide on
August 81. .

Compromise

SoughtOn

Draft Bill
WASHINGTGON, Sept 10 UP)

A Joint senate-hous-e conference
committee whose members already
have voted Individually 9 to 2 for
immediato conscription worked to
day to compromlso tho differences
of the two vranchcs of congress on
tho Burke-wadswor- th compulsory
military training bill

Tho big dlfforonces were'
1 Tho houso-approc- d provis-

ion for a delay in con-
scription, pending further trial of
voluntary enlistments;

3 The houso amendment ex-
panding the affected ago limit
from tho senate-approv- ed brack-
et of 21 through 30 years to 21

. thrpuhjrears,
XiJ'deraJiUlated'.Uia.t.tha person
alrvlows-orthe'confersc-s .would not
lessen thoir efforts to malnta-- the
posit.ott taken by tbeii respective
nousru - a traditional requirement.

Most unbiased obrervcrs believed
tho final cmipicmlno submitted to
bot'--. housej would proldo for reg
istrat'on or the inoador 21-4-4 age
grup, with conscript on to follow
immediately for those selected,

The senategovn what some con
sidered back handed approval of
surh a cdmpromlse yesterday by
voting,down two motions by Sen
ator Claik (D-M- o.

Clark sought to Instruct tho
senate conferees to accept tho
house amendment for a 60-d-

delay In, conscription. The cham-
ber rejectedthis, 48 to 19.

The senate also refused, on
Clark's motion, to Instruct Its
conferees to Insist on retention
of the 21-3-1 ago limit on regis-
trations. The voto was 41 to 33

against this proposal.

Tax Hearings
StartWed.

Board of equalization for the
City of Big Spring arid tho Big
Spring Independent School district
will conduct Interviews with prop-
erty owners starting Wednesday at
9 a. m. In the city hall

The hearings will continue
throughoutThursday If the num-
ber desiring to appeur before tho
board warrants continuation of
the Interviews that long.
Both tho city and tho school dis-

trict have mailed out notices to
owners of property, on which as
sessments have been altered by the
board.

Members of tho equalization unit
are Curtis Driver, G. II. Hayward
and Morris Patterson.

SWIMMING POOL IS
CLOSED FOR SEASON

Big Spring's municipal swim-
ming pool was closed down after
another season Tucjday when a
brisk northeast wind whipped In
a batch of autumn weather.

City officials said they believed
that the weatherwas currently too
cool for swimming and that the
amountof patronage from here out
would hardly Justify keeping the
pool open.

Closing of the pool will leave
Harold Akey, manager, free to con-

centrateon operation of ths Muny
golf course.

CITY COMMISSION
MEETS TONIGHT

The city commission Jill hold Its
regular semi-monthl-y meeting at
8 o'clock this evening lit the com--
mlsilon rooms of the city hall.
Third and final reading of the gar
bage ordinance is due, after which
the Uw will ha published and a
copy furnished to each boms In
the city for study.

GOP Cheered
By Victory
In Maine

Willkio 'Enormously
Gratified' At Results
Of Elections

By Tho Associated Tress
Maine republicans won an un-

broken series of victories yester-

day In nil tho major contests of
tho first state-wld-o election of
tho presidential year, nnd party
leaders promptly linllcd the per-

formance as an omen for nation-

al successesin November.
By pluralities exceeding in most

cases thoso registered in 1036 and
1938, tho "down cast" republicans
elected a United Statessenator,"a
governor and three mombors of
tho house of representatives

On tho basis of nil but complete
returns. Rep Ralph O Browstcr
had a lead of approximately 45,000
votes over former democratic gov
ornor Louis J. Biann in the sonata
race. Sumnor Sewall, successful
gubernatorial candldato, was
ahend by more than 70,000 votos

Wendell L. WHIklo, republican
presidential nominee, In a state-
ment at Ruslivllle, Ind , snld to-

day ho was "enormously grati-
fied" by tho Mnlno election re-

sults.
"Apparently Govprnor Sewall al

most doubled tho majority of tho
republican governor In 1830, ' ho
said, "and Senator Brewster's de
feat of former Governor Brann by
a largo majority Is equally imprea-slv-c.

I have wired both Governor
Sewall and Senator Brewster my
heartiest congratulations "

Rop. Joe Martin, tho party's na
tional chairman, said tho Maine
returns meant "without any doubt
tho election of Wendell Wlllkle,
Senator McNary and a republican
majority in tho house of represen-
tatives In November, x x x

( Tho outcomo of tho voting did)
"hotcause democrntlo leaders to

niter their insistence
that tho election had no sig-
nificance beyond tho stato's bor-
der. They said then Unit 1030
had effectively disproved the say-
ing: "As Malno goes,so goes the
nation."
While 'tho Malno figures were

being studied by rival party lead-
ers, Alaska was voting today In a
"farthest north" general election,
and eight states wero holding pri-
maries which will deslgnato candi
dates for a total of 5 seats in the
senate and 17 In tho houseof rep
resentatives. Gubernatorial noml
nations also were on tho ticket In
all except Louisiana.

The states holding primaries to
day wero. Arizona, Colorado,
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota,
New Hampshiro, Vermont and
Washington. Goorgla will have a
primary tomorrow and New Mex
ico on Saturday.

B'Wood Gets

Army Air Unit
BROWNWOOD, Sept. 10 UP)

Announcement was tccelved from
the army air corps today that
Brownwoods municipal airport has
been approved as headquartersfor
the air squadron of the 30th dlvl
slon.

Barracks, hangarsand machine
shops will be erected, and upwards
of ISO soldiers will bo statlonod
thero Field lighting, water and
gas will be Installed end paved
runways built.

City officials said tho location
of ths air wing would not Interfere
with the civil aeronautics training
school for Daniel Baker and How
ard Payne college students. Nel
ther would it bother commercial
use of the field, they said.

Allowable Boosted
For SnyderField

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 UP) Attorneys
for 21 operators in the 1CMA and
Hull-Sil- oil fields of North Texas
have petitioned mo Texas railroad
commission ror a greater daily al
lowable on allegations the present
schedule deprives the pools of
their fair share of statewide pro
duction,

The commission ordereda hear-
ing in Austin Sept. 20 on the KMA
pool but has' ont acted with refer
ence to the Hull-Sil- k reservoir.

The commission yesterday added
wainui xjena oi( jieiq, 10 uoatti)
cqunty and the Bontta field In
Montague county to more than 130
exempted from production shut
down days prior to December 1

The allowable production of the
Snyder field In Howard county was
raised from Mlt barrelsa day to
W7,

Four Air Raid AlarmsIn Capital City During Day,
Following Up Earlier Attacks;DamageIs Severe

LONDON. Sent. 10 (AP) Invaders
Londoners underground four times in daylight today but tip
beenno renewal of tho devastatingnazi bombardments.

The fourth alarm wailed
brought anqw the threat of deadly nightlong raids which have this city's millioria
huddled in shelterseach night since Saturday. Tho all clear signal camo 31 minuses

, i , i

Tho German planes over
tcrmine tho havoc done in tho

British fighter planes,
Other nazi planes were
The fourth alarm came

unprecedented
bnck.

reported today.
signal

third 5:41 p. m. (10:41 a. m. CST) . Those,who scur
ried for shelterbarely had time to reach surfacebefore
plunging below ground again.

One of reconnaissanceplaneshad been off
in a quick battlo high over city during tho first alarm
at noontime.

The secondalarm was soundedat 4 p. m. (9 m. C.S.T.)
and lasted23

jams as well as alarms tho lot of the Lon-
don populace who to work after a
raid last night.

Hugo businessbuildings demolished by the heav-
iest in nocturnal raids. Great fires wero
set in warehousesnearSt. Paul'sCathedral. Fleet street,
the center of the city s news-
paper enterprise, was shaken
by the blasts, and air battles
were fought over tho houses
of parliament.

"Tho "City," that ancient area
of winding lanes and headquar-
ters of famous financial institu-
tions, carried on as usual but
with nn effort.
When tho workers camo to bus

Iness many of them lato they
found grimy, red-eye-d firemen still
tolling on smoldering wreckage of
buildings blasted by bombs

Soldlcis asked thorn to walk In
the mlddlo of the road bocauseof
tho danger of falling masonry. A
bomb had hit a corner of a tall
bank, and left some masonry hang
ing

Miles of fire hoso was colled in
tho streets. .

--Triedrona-''C)t many-engin- could
bo 'hoard 'dttrlhg- tho
alarm that came just aftor noon.

In a brief battlo over tho Lon-
don area, fougl ' so high obscrv--
ors not soo it, Ilritlsli fight-
er planes turned away tho rocon-nnisanc-o

and bomber planes
which had occasioned the ularm.
But machine gun and cannon
flro wero hca'd In control uin-do- n.

Thousands of firemen, air raid
wardens, and gunnels rushed to
their posts after a weary night
during which, authoritative quar
ters said, ISO Oerma t bombors
dropped somo "very hoavy" de
molition bombH on tho center of
the city.

The German night raiders
smashed down ono hugo business
building In the financial district
and blew the top floors off an
othor, sot great conflagrations
which endangered St Paul'scathe
dral and the Guildhall, London's
city hall, hit two hospitals, tnclud
Ing a maternity hospital,
rloet street, London's "newspaper
row' with their ticmendous blasts.
and battled with British fighters
right over the houses of parlla
ment tho "Mother of Parlia-
ments "

Lord Woolton, minister of
food, described tho umount of
damago dauo to food supplies
during tho weekend German
raids on London us "annoying
but entirely unimportant," either
In regard to Urltuln's or Lon-

don's food supplies.

See AIR ATTACKS, l'uge 8, CoL 2

Two Killed In
Ft. Worth Crashes

FORT WORTH, Sept. 10 UP)

Death of two persons here today
brought to 41 tho number In
traffic accidents In Tararnt coun
ty this year, against 31 on
same date a year ago.

Percy Temple, 10, newspaper
carrier, and Mrs. A. D. Hurvey,
were the latest victims Mrs. Har-
vey died of Injuries received In a

le collision Sunday
In which three others were killed,
including her husband and a 3--

yoar-ol- d boy.
Young Temple died of Injuries

received when his bicycle was
struck by an auto last night.

M'CONNELL SPEAKEIl
FOR ROTARY CLUB .

The Idea of service was de
veloped by Dr. D. V. McConnell,
First Presbyterian pastor, before
tho Rotary club In Its weekly
lunciieon ' program at the Settles
Tuesday?

Music fqr the occasion was
furnished by Cella Wcsterman,
daughter of M and Mrs. Cecil
Westerman, who played a piano
sola Program for the day was in
charge of W, 8. Crook.

pdmuud tfolestlne announced a
chicken barbecue for committee
chairmen at the club assembly at
nis nome at oifu p, m. iuesaay. .

Wavo after wave of Gcrmanialr Bent harried

kept

later.

at 5:55 p. (10:55 a. m.,

Ennrland todaywere believed
preceding threo nights of attack.

however, wero said to havo turned them
over Wales lato

only 14 minutes after tho all-cle- ar had ended the
at had

tho

flight fought
the

a.
minutes.

Traffic were
went today nine-ho-ur

were
of explosives the

could

shook

killed

the

m.

Nazi Shipping
BasesTargets
Of RAF Fliers

LONDON, Sept 10 iT Tho
IIAF dropped "tons of high

and muny Incendiary
bombs" on tho Hamburg naval
dockyards Inst night nnd at-

tacked an Important suburban
gas works at Derlln, the air
ministry announced today.
Hamburg wharves wero fired

Brcmon, tho docks at tho Kiel and
Wllhelmshavon naval bases and
factories at Essen nnd Barnstorf,
Germany, wore also bombed, tho
ministry said In Brussels a powor
station was wrockeu.

LONDON, Sopt. 10. P British
filers bombed Berlin, Bremen and
Hamburg shipyards, docks at tho
Kiel naval base and Wilhelmshav--
en last night, and factories at Ba
son and Barnstorf, Germany, the
air ministry said today.

Tho heavy bombers also attacked
shipping and barge concentratlcsis
In tho channol pc.-- a of Ostend
Calais and Boulogne, and the Ger-
man artillery emplacomonts at Cap
Grls Noz, Franco, from which nazi
guns have been throwing shells at
the Dover area, the ministry de
clared

Attacks wero likewise mado on
freight yi ds at Krefeld and Brus
sels and on several airdromes.

CONVOY SHELLED
BY COASTAL GUNS

BEIILIN, Sopt. 10 UP1 A British
convoy of eight ships steaming out
of Dover yesterday was shelled by
Gorman coastal batteriesand brok
en up, tho high command reported
tonight.

It said four returned to Dover,
two turned In toward Deal, one
other was damaged by shell fire
und was towed to Deal and the
eighth remained smoking In the
channel.

A BrlUsh battery at Dover which
attempted to answer the German
flro later was silenced by nazi long--
rango guns, the report said.

SNOW IN COLORADO
COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 10

(A1) Winter put In an early ap
pearance in the Colorado moun-
tains today.

A storm duilng tho night left
four Inches of snow on the sum
mlt of Pike's Peak, temporarily
blocked the scenlo highway up the
11,110-foo-t high mountain, and
briefly marooned employes of the
summit houses. No tourists were
caught.

By DKVON l'RANCIS
Associated Press Aviation Editor

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept 10. In
10 months, the army and navy will
have approximately 11,000 combat
airplanes fighters and bomber-s-
William 8, Knudsen, chairman of
the national defense commission,
said today.

Almost through with a nation
wide tour of aircraft plants in the
company of General II. H. Arnold,
chief of the army air corps, Knud-
sen said "we know the United
States U making the hest air
planes." He added!
' "I believe that presently,we pan)

to early evening therehad

CST) as tho gatherinEr dusk

to bo scoutssentover-t- o de---

Berlin Admits
SomeDamage
Of Its Own'

BERLIN. Sept. 10 UP) German
raiders, crossing pathswith British;
nttackcis who bombci tho xmt-sklrts

of Berlin and northern in-

dustrial areas of Gormany con
tinued "rolling reprisal" assaultson
London during tho night, the nazi
high command reported today.

Tho dally communlquo said
targets In tho Brit-

ish capital ngnln wero blasted by
Iwmhs of nil calibers and ndmlt-to- d

tho British Inflicted "moro or
less serious damago" on scattered
npartment houses In tho neigh-
borhood of Berlin and othercities. ,
In addition to the inland raids.

the high command reported British
warships undor cover of hazy
weather stolo up to tho Gorman- -

hold Fronch coast, "aimlessly flrrfd
sovoral salvos which hit the hinter
land without damage," and were
repelled by nazi naval artillery.

Supplementing tho London rnidr
other attacks were said to hayo
been carried out yesterdayagainst
tho English west coast and the
Scottish east coast.

Yestorday'a ale losses wero, list-
ed as 41 BrlUsh planes to 21 Qcr--
man.'

Submarlno Commaniior Lieut- -

Capt. Gunther Prion, who was
credited with tho sinking of tho
British battleshipRoyal Oak early
In the war In a daring raid on
Scapa Flow, was roportcd to have
sunk 40,230 tons of British en

In one recentvoyage.
The high command declared an-

other submarine destroyed 18,500
tons of shipping and that a Gor-
man auxiliary cruiser seized a neu-
tral steameras a prize In British,
waters

Berllners were driven to under-
ground shelters for 43 minutes
before dawn and It was acknowl-
edged apartment houses on tho ''

northern outskirtsof the capital
had been damaged by high ex-
plosive bombs.
No casualties wore reported,

NEWSPAPERMAN OF
HOUSTON EXPIRES

HOUSTON, Sept. 10 UP) Landry
C. Johns, 87, proofreader for the
Houston Post, died lost night in a
hospital.

Johns had been employed by the"
Post two years. Ho was a mem-
ber of local 87, International Typo-
graphical Union. Ho had served
as a delegate from the L T, U, lo-

cal to the Houston labor andtrades
council and as a reading clork for
the Texas state federation of labor.
Ho was a member of the First
Mothodlst church.

Tho body will be, sent to Long-vie-

Funeral services and burial
will be held there tomorrow.

ABILENIAN REPORTS
HE WAS IIIJAGKED

E. "I. Russell, Abilene, reported
to police that he was robbed her
of $12 to 13 shortly after mid-
night Monday.

He said that a man accosted him
with a pistol on the south side ol
the business district and madi
away with his money. He describ-
ed unmasked hijacker "as belnj
about five feet 11 Inches tall ani
weighing around 163 pounds.

say we ar making ths most alt1
planes."

The .figure of 11,000 was fcs4.
on a iotal production by April X.

1042. of I3.0Q0 planet. 14,009 ditto-
ed for Great'Britain a.-- dUB.CM tit
the armed services of ths UH4
States. 3

General Arnold1 said that 4

those to be delivered, to the arasi
and navy, approximately 'fa sr
cent,--or slightly awe Umm lLa.
would be ceotfeai types.

Knuasen suatee enrreat
lean airplaneproduotlssi,
now sanitaryaa tart
types at 809 a sMcttfc. hiiiM to
aouowa n m.

11,000 COMBAT PLANES ARE

EXPECTED BY APRIL, 1942
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Circles Phjn Tp;
Attend District,

MeetOct 3rd
"Where Shall Education Take

Us was th toilc of tha lessons
aiudlid by the PresbyterianAuxil-
iary Monday as the group met in
circles, r i

Devotional were taken from the
topic, '"the Fruit Of the Spirit la
Klmlneta1

"W I m mh Tin it i l
' lite: D, A. Koons was hostess to
the King's Buiigh,lcre circle 'In .her
home andMra. JamesliltteWis
lender. Jtrt. Little had the devo
tlonnl hrid a discussion of the or--
nhnn'a box Wns held

heireahments were served fend

bum,..Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. H
W. Caylor, Mrs. J O Tanuiltt, Mrs
KK J Bdrrlck, Mrs. 8. I BokdA
Mrs )Ct W. Cunningham, Mrs. Blfl
Edw aWs, Mrs. JU c strain.

n Dorcas- Circle
A . eovored-dls-u (luncheon nm

profrrnm wna held fn tho home of
Mrs A. L. CarpenterIn Forsan by
the Dorcas Circle and Mrs. Car-
penter was In charge of the pro
gram and devotional

The clrtlo planned to attend the
district rriectlng In Coahoma, Oc-

tober Sra, and the orphan's home
box was discussed Dishtowels to
be hemmed were distributed

Quests were Mrs A A. Porter
and Mrs. D P McConncll Others
present were Mrs Nell Milliard,
Mrs. W. F. Sullivan, Mrs. D W.
Webber, Mrs. E J. Brooks Mrs L.
S. McDowell, Mrs B C. Morgan,
Mrs Lee Porter.

Ruth Clrclo
Tho Ruth Circle met In the

homo of Mrs. J C Lnno and Mrs
tne de- - Holland.

voUonal. Tho devotional nas fol
lowed by a circle of prayer

Mrs. W O. Wilson, Jr, was In
charge of the and the
group planned to attend the

meet In Coahoma on
3rd.

An quilting was
and the date is to be set later. Re
freshments wert served buffet
style from a table cen-

tered with a crystal bowl of fruit
salad. The bowl was surrounded by
roses and pink, and green
were the colors out.

Snapdragons and other
decorated the rooms.

presentweie Mrs R V
Tucker, Mrs. F. H. Talbot. Mrs.
T. N. Rutherford, Mrs E. E Fah--
renkamp, Mrs H C. Carmack, Mr
W. O. Wilson. Guests were Dr and
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs T A.
Stevens, Mrs. E L. and
W. G. Wilson, Jr.

Has Minor Surgery
L. B. Griffith underwent minor

surgeryat the Cowpe-- Clinic

4 i
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Bombs Have Disrupted Bulbs But

No Serious Shortage To Result
in Europe hasdisrupted tho import business,

but therewill be bulbs for planting in American gardens
his fall.

Holland, which normally sendsbulbs to all of the
world, has, noibulbs for export tliis year.

Word reading'.New Yotk inipdrteb is thatKhe
fields tesc&iibd SerioW damage
durlneF the German invasion.

the disruption resulted
in 'failure to qlg the bulbs,
which are norpially harvest-
ed in late sprang. Anyway
there would bo possi
bility of shipping them.

Tulips will come trom
land and Japan as well as

domestic growers.
York dealers say that

tulip bulbs will retail at about
25 per cent more last
year.

Most serious shortageswill
be in some of the-choic- e cro
cus and hyacinh bulbs which

Albert Davis, chairman led come from

program
dis-

trict October

all-da-y discussed

lace-lai-d

yellow
carried

flowers

Others

Barrlck,

AllOC

fM' f"i

War bulb

Kilt

little

Eng

from
New

than

have

Snowdrops,

This as usual, many home gardeners will be plant
ing bulbs dug from their own gardens or obtained from
neighbors.

A series of stoneson how to plant and care for bulbs
begins tomorrow on this page.

Methodists Plan
Re-Organiza-

tion

For Sept. 16

Planning for the new organiza-
tion, the Woman Society of Chris-
tian Service, the First Methodist
Womans Missionary Society met
Monday In circles The new units
will be organized on Monday, Sep
tember 16th

Circle One
Mrs. Aithur Davis conducted

of the lesson The Church,
the Bearer of the Purposes or
God for Circle One members
meeting in the home of Mrs M E
Ooley

Mrs S H Newbeig, lead
er, was presented with a gift from
the In appreciation for her
leadership during the year.

10,

year,

study

circle

group

Refreshments were served and
otheiu attending were Mrs G. W.
Chowns, Mrs S H Newbcrg, Mj (

R E Satterwhlte, Mrs J. M. Fau--

cett. Mrs Glenn Hancock, Mrs. W,
L. Meier, Mrs H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
H. H Robinson, Mrs. A. J. Butler.

Circle Two
A business session was held by

Circle Two members In the home
of Mrs N. W McCleskey and a so
cial hour followed and refresh
ments were served.

The group made plans for the
rest of the year's work and dis-

cussed the new organization.
Presentwere Mrs W. S Satter

whlte, Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. I. Slusser, Mrs J. Turner By- -
num, Mrs S P Jones, Mrs R F.
McCarty, Mrs T A. Pharr, Mrs
N W McCleskey.

Circle Three
The devotional was taken from

the BOth Psalm and given by Mrs
J B Pickle when Circle Three met
at the church

A prayer was given and the
tai s work was completed Attend-

ing were Mru C L. Roden. Mrs
J R Manlon, Mrs N F Taylor,
Mrs H. M. Rowe, Mrs C E
Thomas, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs G

S True, Mrs A. C Baas, Mrs W
A Laswell, Mrs It L. Pritchett.

Circle Four
Social was studied was ueiu

the Collier.
In the church parlor with Mrs H
B Matthews as hostess

Details of new organization
were discussed and
served.

Others attendingwere Mrs C. E
Talbott, Mrs H. L. Bunn, Mrs. H.

Vacationin Ft.Worth
SWIM . . ves. to vour nhrnleal dellxM. In the eooilna
watersof 15 mile Lake Worth. Speed boating, sail boat--

. f.. a.a.1 flakta. ... A mmam ... ..1 A CI.A IB.tnAr lu0 ou suuaug, iw. .( .w.mw.

DANCE TfJ le the brass andttringt of world famous bauds
at the eeeltpleasure pU In Metropolitan Worth.
Here exciting fun for ever one. '

COLF . . , on the greensof rolling rooxke. it par or
below you'll find new adventure at erry tee. Curst cards
to guestsof the Worth.

t'ICNIQ .. Is the parks,on lh shore, of Lake Worth..." J. n
I rouit. uor catering ucpsriiucui pre--

" - - - - "

-

.

s

'

'

v
'

-

ENJOY LIFE . . . at the WORTH HOTEL. Right on the
Broadway of America West Seventhat Near
theatres anddown-tow-n shopping.

JACK

SEPTEMBER 1D40

parts

Redemption

refreshments

soajHraiiaa

FERHELL, Manager

ti

Harolds of
Sprlnx.

m

1

F Howie, Mrs. J. D O'Barr, Mrs.
J. R Chancy, Mrs Arthur Wood-al-l.

Mrs W A Miller, Mrs. Orcn
Waters, Mrs. C W. Watson and
Carlton

Circle Five
Winding up the work for the

year, Clrclo Five met at the church
for a business session with eleven
members present.

Mrs W. D. McDonald and Mrs
U S Dalmont gave th prayers
and songs were sung.

Others presentwere Mrs M A
Cook, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs C E
Shlve, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs
Jake Bishop, Mrs R L Warren,
Mrs C. R McClenny, Mrs D C
Sadler, Mrs Pascal Buckner.

Young Woman's Circle
Completing study of Weaving

Friendship Around the World, the
Young Woman s Circle met in the
home of Mrs J O Haymes for les
sons yesteiday

Dutch

Mrs. Haymes and Mrs Pat Har-
rison were presented with gifts
from the group and the program
was conducted by Mrs George

' 'Thomas
Mrs O I McCllnton of Lubbock

was a guest Mrs. M S Beale gave
a part on Korea &Irs J. D
Jones told about Brazil Mrs H
H. Stephens discussed Africa and
Mrs Tom Morris, Mexico

Ice cream and cake were served
and others attending were Mrs. E
M Callahan, Mrs R. O McCllnton,
Mrs. H B Gulley, Mrs Sidney
Smith

TEEN TOPICS

Clubs Hold Week Of
Entertainment
As a climax to a week's enter

tainment, the JFF 4nd NN
Clubs met Sunday Jt the home of
Nan Carpenter to go kodaking

The cluba held a special meeting
last Tuesday In the home of Mlna
Johnson and during the wetk par-tli-s

were given In the homes of
Mlna Johnson, Alfred Cate and
Not ma Rogers
f Saturday night a back to school
picnic ui uie cny para

by Circle. Four under direction of nJ UlMe BUending the &tMre
Mrs, King Sides as group met Elmer SuIIVan, Tlnks

the

.

.,'.
Fort

Be

wui f

Taylor. all

an,4

Alfred Cate, Nan Carpenter, Carl
Couch, Norma Rogers, Billy Har-
din, Opal Martin, Willie Jo Alll-lo- n

Mlna Johnson, Keith Cass, Alva
Powell, Cecil Ivey, Joyce Powell,
Leslie Chrlstensen, Anita Cate,
Earl ilaker. Dale Hogan, Eddie Car-
penter, Jackie Johnson, Junior
Cute, Paralee Williams, Joe Allen
WllkerBon

Methodist Church To
Hold Retreat Thursday
Afternoon At 3 o'Clock

A retreatwill be held at S o'clock
at the First Methodist church
TtilirurlNU afturnnnn Tn pnhnfwllnn

wl a program that Is being ob
scruoq vy ail wuiuaiin fjuiastuuajr
Societies tn the Northwest Texas
conference. All members,are urged
to attend. A prograsftvl!l also be
held.

Monroe lUanaur Leaves
For A. C. College '

Monroe Mansur, son of Mr and
Mrs. J. D. Uansur, left Tuesday for
A, C. C, where be will be enrolled
this winter. Wayland James of
Friendship, TennvvhQ spent the
weekend here with Monroe, accom-
panied him to Abllen and the two
will room together there.

lias Medical Attention
Bobljy Petty,nine months old son

of Mr, and Mrs. O, A. Petty, 203
Johnson, was admitted to Malone
and Hogan Cllnlo hospital for
medical Attention Tuesday,

VhMToWci
Woman's Biggest,

Problem Now
Dff HELEN rOOL

j

Webster must have been tired
of writing when he defined Sep-

tember aa simply "The ninth
month.of the year containing) thir-
ty daysI"

Had we. written the dictionary
September would have Been tho
moat uncertain definition In tho
whole hook, but It would read
something like this, "September la
the month when your Interest
changes from baseball to football.
tho month school starts, and tho
time when anything you wear Is
out of sedson!" V '

Local Ucnartment stores and
dress nhoppes display their new
fall frocks arouse our interest In

fashlons-t-an-d w int ido wo
Most lot us dllmb ui flh the atV

tic, pull out a dusty trtirik reeking
With moth, balls (and a cw moths)
and stortj remodeling ast year's
styles. '

By the 'end of August everyone
U tired of summer, frilly dresses,I
ftjid white shoes, but ifs too hoW
to start wearing omen, so we go
around looking socdy with both
black, and white on until It gets
cold.

It's fun to plan for winter
styles and Susie

to choose from, and a host of newi treasurer
browns and blues with outlandish
names that sound good and sell
better and too you can have the
consolation of knowing that every-
one else Is faced with the same
problem of "what to wear." Any
thing Is fashionable as long ,as It
Is a tiny bit odd and somewhat
peculiar to last yeai s mode.

St. Mary's To Have
Special Auxiliary- -

Meeting Tonight
The program was conducted by

Mrs Seth Parsons for St, Mary's
unit as the met at the
parish house of St Mary's Episco
pal church Monday afternoon.

Mrs D. P. Watt gave ths devo
tional and Mrs. Shine Philips was
hostess.

A special meeting was-- set for
Tuesday evening at 7 30 o'clock at
the parish house for the general
auxiliary.

Refreshments were served and
presentwere Mrs Carl Blomshteld,
Mrs. John Holle, Mrs. B O. Jones,
Mrs E V Spence,Mrs. T. C. Thom
as, Mrs V. Van Gleson, Mrs H. W.
Wooten, Mrs Lee Hanson.

The next meeting of the unit is
to be Monday, September 16, at
the parish house.

Leisure Club Meets
For Dinner-Bridg-e

At SettlesHotel
Jane Sadler Included three

guests Monday night when she en-

tertained the Leisure club at the
Settles hotel with a dinner and
bridge. Guests were Mrs D. C
Sadler, Mrs Frank Gibson, and
Mrs H. C. Hamilton.

High score went to Mrs Pollard
Runnels and Mrs Leonard Hilton
bingoed A business meeting was
held and new members were dis-
cussed.

Others playing were Mrs John
Griffin, Mrs Cecil Weaver, Mrs.
W. N Thurston, Mrs C. J. Stayles,
Mrs M E. Allen, Mrs. Dee
Byllye Traverse Meryl 'Van Vleck,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Dorothy
Giles.

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer painful, Irregu-
lar periods with nervous, moody
apells due to functional cause
should find Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound simply mar-vela-ua

to relieve such dlatreas.
Plnkham's Compound Is made espe-
cially to help such weak, tired wom-
en to go smiling thru difficult days
Over 1 000 000women have reported
remarkable benefits WELL WOHTU
THYINdl Any drugstore

GIFTS
We must make room for
our new fall gifta!

1
4 OFF
Crystal pieces,
Candlesticks
etc.

OFF

bowls
vases

,Mt:

.., Ul.f
imps pictures

lalpa pieces book,.ends
etc.

OFF
' "

Pottery vases--wood-en

ware Animal figurea
etc

Convenient Payments
Of Course

Ditman's
""" it

Big Springs

Oldtst Jewelers
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SmtMfiM
JitTBlNKSfl WOMAN'S CmCLK !U meetAt k'M o'ciocfc afc ih Fltt
TABT MTATKON'S OP O.ES.-wl-U meet at.7;30 o'clbck at the

Settles hotel with Mrs. Ruth Eaeon and Mrs, Ruby Read ns
Jr it- - ' i

SIGMA PHI wilt meet 8 o'clock with Mfs. S. R. Whaley, 428
,, Dallas.
REBEKAir LODGE: 284 will meetat 7t30 d'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

AVEDNESDAY
CIHLD STUDY CLUB will meetat 3;30'dcldckvjlth Mrs, Clyde Angel.

1104 Donnelly,
THUnSDAY . .

X.YJ5. club will meet al o'clock with Helen Duloy, 801 W. 18lh.
WEST WARDlP-Ti- . will meet at o'clock at tho

WARD will meet at 3:18 o'clock nt the school.
NEIGHBORS will meet at o'clock al tho W O.W Hall. ,

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7iS0 o'clock at the W.O W. Halt,.

HOWARD COUNTY II.D Council will meet al o'clock at the Coun-
ty Agent's office. ' - i

Coahoma Church Has
New Officers And
SinsCharter

"
CdAIOMA, Scpt 16 (Spl) The

Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice, the new woman's work In the
Methodist church, was organized at
tho Coahoma Methodist church
Monday a the parsonage The
Rev. J. W. Price presided.

Now officers lncldde Mrs. A. IC.

Turner, president; Mrs., O R.
Graves, vice president: Mrsf M.

though with all the latest Hoover Brown, sccretary--

members

Davis,

'school.
SOUTH
ROYAL

Tho meeting day will be Monday
and the hour 2.30 o'clock and four-
teen signed the charter roll. These
Included Mrs. M. Hoover, Mrs. R.
F. Dorsey?Ir. N. G. Hoover, Mrs.
A. K. Turner, Mrs. C. R. Graves,

4
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Mrs. R. D. Cramer. Mrs Utile. Mrs.

Mattlo Duncan, Mrs. Vcrnbn Dun
can, Mrs. R. H. Hngler, Mrs H. H.
Colloy. Mrs. M. W. Prlce.lMrs, G. M.

BOSW4II, Mrs. E.jH. DunhiMi-- a and
cookies w'ere served.

Joyce Croft Viulergoes
An Appendectomy

OBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Joyco Croft, daughterot,Mr and
Mrs. L. W. Croft, 80S Runnels,
had ari appendectomy at the Bl
Spring HosplCal Monday-- .

Ifndergops A Toti8i("r
OperationAt Clinic

Cecil Bowles. 1711 Gregg, had
tonsillectomy Tuesday morning at
the Hall and Bennett Clinic,

9 When making out list of school

suppliesfor your boy or girl, include

Better Sight Lamp. You'll find

these lamps at electrical shops, at

furniture and store and

at other storeswhich wll lamps.

h it

GhairrnenNamed
By At--

Monday Session.,

The First Baptist .Woniah's Mis
sionary Society named its chair-
men Monday as he group met at
tho church with Mrs. S. G Merrltt
in charge. V

Mrs. C. E. Lancasterand Mrs. B.
Reagan gave the prnyets. Mis.
Lancaster.was named periodical
chairman find Mrs. Reagan mis-

sion chairman. Mrs IC 9. Bikett
was made bencvolcnco chairmSn
and Mrs, Wayne Matthews, educa-
tional,

Tho society voted to divide circles
According to geography In placi of
drawing names as In tho put

A specie) prayer was given for
the revival mooting to begin Sep-
tember 16th wll,h Mrs. Chester
O'Brien In charge.

Others present were Mrs J Q.
Adams, Mrs. ,Inez Lewis, Mrs W.
B Buchanan, Mrs. Vanderford,

2 12.00
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Mrs. Key Oit JsWrjis '

Mm, W. W, Ax
Sewrti; Mrs. A, C Klcvem- - Mrs 9
W, Floyd, Mrs,1?, A, Amos aiW'tW 4" " "Rv Lancaster. '
Mist , '

Marry , lJ
Loralne Robinson-..an- ,Elton

Smith wcro Married Saturday'i
IllglJI, HI UiU l'l(Hki)HlUIUU13L LIIUiUM
toy tho Hev. J O. IlAymos paAtor! -- &
tvfirt nArfnrtnnrl ihn fturJiftiftnV it

Nabors Beaiity
Shop

1701 Gregg tPhnn1202

Halr cutting and styling n spe
cialty.. Out, plain shampoo tind
wave set TCi
only , . , tUX,

Your Prpbleim
To Usl
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tZ ti ?2 i THIS COBrON GOOD FOR $2 $2
u FREE! FREE!
" $2 On Your New

. FALL COAT
ti Clip this coupon and prcient It for $2 credit on your new

Fall coat or suit at . . .

00
TOBY'S

Tills Coupon Kiplres Oct. 1, 1010
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Good Light MakesStudyingEA

department

&Corfck'"Mrsfi'KT.y
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Here is a way to help your children get bet-

ter gradesin school this year give them plenty

of glareless light and a quiet place where they

can study. Tests have proved that proper light

will enablestudentsto read longer and to

centratemoreclosely on their studiej when doing

homework.

is cheap. A few penniesa day U all

It costs the averagefamily to haveplenty of UgKt

for easy and comfortable teeing.

Sec . Mew BetterSight lamp
Now on Display at Dealer

Texas Electric ServiceCompany
l &LOM8H1EID, Maupr
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Good light

$200.
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VouchersIssued YearsAgo
Still HonoredBy Retail Firm
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Above! ricturc of n Wnrd Voucher forty-si- years old, which wns
wnt to Wards by nn old custom er. Many llko It appearfrom llmo
to time.

"la this any good?" a customer
In Clnrcmont, Now Hampshire,
asked the Ward store manager of
that city.
' 'Must as godd as It was thlrty-flvc- r

yearB ago", was the answer.
"A woman Is buying some aprons

and wants to pay for them with
these," A bewildered clerk In Bat--

Christian Council
Has SessionsBy
Departments

TUESDAY 100

35

Tho First Christian Council met
by departmentsMonday and plan
ned studies for fnll. The educa--

.ilonnl departmentmet In the home
of Mrs H W. Smith nnd planned
to select tho study book, "Women
nnd the World," for fall.

Others present were Mrs C. J.
Holmes, Mrs Steve Baker, Jr , Mrs
Homer W. Halsltp and Mrs. T. E
Baker.

Tho missionary department met
at tho church to plan a breakfast
and program for the first Monday
In October. This group nlsj plan-
ned to send a box to the orphan's
home.

Attending were Mrs. Winters,
Mrs. H. W. Halsllp. Mrs E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs J. II. Parks.

The hospitality departmentmet
nt the homo of Mrs J J. Greene
find planned a special meeting of
officers of the' church for Thuis-da-y

night at the church Present
were Mrs. R. J. Michael, chair-
man, Mrs. Gene Cicnshaw, Mrs.
Mary Ezzell.

u

Three Entertain For
Eleanor Houston
JVith Shower

STANTON, Sept. 10 (Spl) Three
hostessesentertainedSunday morn-
ing with a coffee, honoring Miss
Eleanor Houston, bride-ele- of J
D. Poe. Miss Houston's wedding
date has been set for Sept. 17.
Hostesses for the affair, which was
held In tho Wilson home, were
Corrine Wilson, Beth Houston and
Dorothy Lee Bossctt.

Miss Wilson greeted guests at
the door, and Miss Houston and
"Miss Bassett served coffee and
doughtiuis from a lace-lai-d table
which was centeredwith a large
howl of flowers. Miniature bride
and brtdegroom figures' stood at
tho front of the centerpiece.

ne nonoree was given a per
sonal shower.

Ihoso calling were Mrs. Bob
Hoover of Dallas, Mrs. Harold
Blank of Lubbock, Cloma McClain,
Carrie Belle Bassett, Jeanettc
Thornton, Angela Schell, Mrs. Earl
Houston

Bible Study Held In
ForsanBy Coahoma
Young People

COAHOMA, Sept. 10 (Spl) The
Young People of the Methodist
cnurch attended a meeting Mon
day night in the home of O. L.
Monroncy In Forsan for Bible
study Alice Faye Dorsey and
Leldon Dunn gave tho life of
Joseph.

A social was held and refresh-
ments of Ice cieam and cake
served

Forty-Tw- o Club Is
Organised By Group

STANTON, Sept 10 (Spl) A
group meeting in the home of Mr
and Mrs Harry Haisllp Friday
evening organized a forty-tw- o club,
which will meet every other Friday
night.

Following the games of the eve-
ning refreshmentswere served to
Mr and Mrs. Harry Hall, Mr. and
Mrs Guy Elland, Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J R. Sale,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs
Bvelyn Woodard and Bobby Hals
lip. Others who will be members
but who could not attend are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Polndexterand Mrs
Nobye Hamilton.

Mrs. E. E. Mosley In
Clinic Hospital

Mrs. H. Ei Mosley, 306 E. Bth had
medical attention Tuesday at Ma-lo-

and Hogan Clinic hospital.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
f. E. JORDAN A CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

ZZ

tie Creek, Michigan, told the as-

slstant Ward store manager.
"They're as good as cash," he re

piled.
Another gentleman, jpf Hunting-

ton, West Virginia, offered two of
them as part payment for mer-
chandise bought In Words Hunt-
ington storo recently. .

E, Ml Conley, manager of tho
Ward store hece;'Identified the "it,
these, they and them," as refund
vouchers Issued mnny yours ago
to mako good the difforence be-

tween correct prices on merchan-
dise and tho amounts sent In for
payment by Wnrd customers Tho
company's policy to cash any re-

fund checks has been testedmany
times, he said

"These vouchers, some dated as
far bnck as 1878, frequently find
their way Into our retail store,"
sold Conley, "and each reveals the
consistent merchandising policies
originated by A. Montgomery
Wnrd 68 yenrs ago"

This year the big retail concern
celebrates Its 68th anniversary In
625 stores

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mrs. J. E. Terrj Is spending sev-
eral days with hei sister six miles
west of town

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gobi) of
Brownwood returned home Tues-
day after a week's visit here with
their daughter, Mrs A. W Page

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bailey of
Sherman will ariivo Tuesday to
visit his mother, Mrs M E Bailey
The F A. Bailees nic en route
home from a vacation in New Or
leans

D. S. Itllej has gone to Stephens,
Ark, to attend the funeral serv-
ices of Mrs Riley s father, Mr. Al
len, who succumbed Sunday night

Mrs. John Griffin returnedMon
day from Pampa where she visited
cd friends Accomnanvinc her
were Mrs. H W. Whitney and Jes
sie Mae Couch who went to Pan-
handle ta visit their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and
daughter, Beverly Ann, and Mrs.
Mary Ellis returned this weekend
from a three week stay in Cali-
fornia. They visited in 8an Diego,"
Loa Angeles, San Francisco, whero
they attended the World's Fair,
and Colorado Springs, Colo.

Louls.0 Hayes of Santa Monica,
Calif, ts visiting Mrs Joe Pickle
and other friends here for several
days.

The Shell seismograph crew has
been transferied to Andicws and
will leave here Wednesday.

Frances Nclll, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J B Nelll, left Tuesday
for Abilene where she will emoil
In Droughon's Business school. Mr.
and Mis Neill accompanied her to
Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMorgan, Jr.,
of Memphis, Tcnn , are spending
several days here with Mr. and
rMs. J. M. Morgan They will leave
this week for Odessa.

Church NeedsMen,
Group Is Told

Christian citizenship among the
men of the church is the hope of
the nation and the world. Lvman
Wren, Snyder, president of the dis
trict Baptist Brotherhood organ-
ization told the First Baptist
Biotherhood meeting Monday eve
ning.

The crying need of today is men
Who will take their places in the
church, live positive lives, and try
to induce others to enter the circle
of Christian citizenship, ho said
wren made a passionate plea for
men to take the matter of religion
more seriously, to carry It into
their businesses

George Melear was recommend
ed by the Brotherhood as presi-
dent of the organiaztion to suc-
ceed J H. Greene, whose term ex-
pires Nov. 30. Melear and Greene
will nominate other officers.

Dr. Frank Boyle presided over
the meeting and Cornelia Frazier
entertainedwith a piano selection
and two vocal numbers, her moth-
er, Mrs. Bruce Frazier, furnishing
accompaniment for the latter. Dr.
C. E. Lancaster, pastor, and
Greene, made strong pleas for sup
port of the men in the revival
meeting starting at the church
Sunday.

WILLKIE OPPOSED
TO DELAYING DRAFT

RUSHVILLE. Ind., Sept 10 UP)

Wendell L. Willkle expressed hope
today that senate-hous-e conferees
would eliminate from the selective
military service bill the; Fish
amendment postponing conscrip-
tion for 60 daya.

Willkle Issued a formal
statement at breakfast

time urging that the selective ser-
vice programgo Into effect

A1TUOVAL DITE
WASHINGTON, Sept 10 UP)

President Roosevelt was expected
to give his approval soon to legisla-
tion putting Inland and coastal
water carriers underfederal regu-
lation similar to that covering
train b,o4 motor transportation,

s

llvRumanian--

GeneralsAre
Dismissed

BUCHAREST, Sept 10 UP Dla

missal of eleven Rumanian gen
erals, held partly responsible for
Rumania'srecent loss of territory
was nnnounced.todayaa den. Ion
Antonescu, military dictator, con-

tinued his Investigation of former
King Carol's regime.

The decree dismissing the men,
who Included Oeorga Atgeseanu, a
former premier, and Ion Ilcusu,
former war minister, said they
practiced political activity contrary

K
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Stock up!
You canp.y later
onWards convenientmonth-
ly payment plan. pur-cho- se

totaling $10 or mora
wH open on account. A

smalldown payment
puts the goods In

your home.

S07 East8rd St.
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to the good of the state,and used
"flattery to gain high office,'

How badly Carol himself fared
when he abdicated' last Week was
till a matter ot conjecture, The

king left a vast "personal empire"
under the shadow of expropriation
when bo went Info exile, but he
had shrewdly converted many of
his ancestralholdings Into cash
long ago, Informed sources said.

Whether he carried any of this
cash with Mm In his flight was
not known but he and his small
retinue. Including the red-hair-

Magda Lupescu, traveled on a ten
car railway train filled with no one
knows what

Millions of dollars wotth of his
stock In nrmament companies,
sugar refineries, locomotive works
and gold mines nlrcady have been
sequestered by Gen Antonescu
who la repotted planning similar

I
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Any

Annivers

69c Values Price
Cut for Anniversaryl

Stock upl Horo's tho kind of
hosiery buy you dream aboutl
Exquisite o puro silks,
clear and ringless with com-

fortable rayon tops! Dainty silk
feet reinforcedwith longer!
wearingrayon for service. '

Solo! Sorvico Weight Hoio. .40o

C.IBfiiiS!n11

PffiBii Sell!
Bave 20 Now I

Think of getting brand new (all Colo-

nials at this big saving! Rick new de-
signs andclear, wonderful colors. Fa-

mous Colonial finish that washes;36".

EiOIliPlE
SheetSale!
81x901 Now 66c
Whiter awl smoother becausethey're
made longstaplecottonl Straight-e-r,

becausethey've been hand
falsi Alxib lensw Ca "

Sale! 59c
Wask

In

PAGBTTHREB

Some Sanfotlzedl (Won't
shrlnkoverl.)NowFall
printil Coal styles

cluded. 12-5-2.

action against the- - former mc
atch's estateholdings.

The "empire" lett by the ie--
throned king who now Is In Lu
gano, Switzerland seeking sanc-
tuary In the United States, South
America, on the Island of Madera
or .on the French Rtvlcra Includes
vineyards stretching as far as the
vyv can see

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs'. Euna Covert 010 Gregg, un
derwent medical attention at tho
hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Riley, Rt One, Big
Spring, hod major surgery Tuesday
at the hospital.

M"rs. E. A. Jonea of Ackerly re
turned to her horns Monday.

Earth has approximately 139,--
440,000 square miles of water and

107,010,000 square miles of land.
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VuJlrfei
Sale!

flares,
bloomers nt

All cut.
24c. .

PavuigWtok
to BeHalted

paving on Main street)
the only street Job un

dorway, will be shut down tem
porarily Wednesday due to the
expiration of time for WPA

Plana are to resume operations
tho following Monday. After tits'

job la completed, It ,ls
anticipated that crews will be
moved In on 7th and W. 4th

construction activity of
tho city the crushing of
rock tho east-we-st at
the airport. Possibly an
other two weeks will be required

Comfort andbeautyyou'dusually
valueat $10 morel Thorestful seat
lifts up to form a full-siz- o doublo
bed, with built-i- n com-
partment! New stylo wood arms!
Attractive, durable rayon and
cotton velvet cover.

BBBBBBBBBBk y
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Panties, briefs end

rayon.
Extra sixes

City work
currently

Main

streets.

Included
for runway

municipal

Pricm

Blahdl4

HPBBia

yl
Velvet Sofa-Be-d

3268
'4 Month;

Down Payment;
Carrying Chargo

aH!,BlWS
SMrl Sal?

Thoraewoods are nershlrls from their
wilipioof collars to their generously
long tallsl 09 shrinkproofl Colorfa.il
Guaranteedcollars on white shirts.

... Stylesfor
Every
Analrortary
only . I

a

68c
EecuitalnNOW...SAVEHl (You,

to elsewherefor curtainslike
these). FrUcillai Cottagesets Tailor-
ed pairs Laceit All popular colon)

Safi 20 n
Ac

v
Huge purchases novelty
nets, pin end flock
patterns bring this
BIO SAVINGS NOWl

(

before a sufficient store rock
cah be laid In.

At the Moss Creek lake NTA en
rollees, now well Into their period
of training, are plastering the In
terior of the caretaker's cottage
and.concession building, and It Is
possible that they will be ready to
open the terminal building project
at the airport within about 30 days.

To
Form New Group At
Next Meet

Planning for the new ortmnl-.i- i-

tlon to take effect next Monday,
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wo
man's Missionary Society held Its
meeting at the church Monday
with the Rev. J. A. English

Mrs. Cecil Nnbors told of the
new organization to bo called the

Dry

m

mnt

mfw"'imJKHKM

IK

Beg. 35c
Fast

Hf.
Wards famous Dry Fail

Ideal finish wood
work, furniture, foys,

walls. Limit of

Wowara ftwfety t Christian Ser
Vice, u " '

Others attendingweraMrs, J. '

English, Mrs. W. C. Witt, Mrs. Jetst
King, Mrs. J. AWood, Mtm Mm

"'

Whltakef, Mrs, J, I. Low; Kr. H
C. Ptltnrd, Mrs. 3. E. Mis, Haw.
Vera Bumgarner, itn. W. W n.

'

Mrat' A, O. Taturri, Mrs. Rj.
Cawthron, Dlllard Drlffgersi
Mrs, Luther Coleman, Mrs, j, ;

Stcmbrldge, Mrs..TIms Carter, Mrs.
Hk Tucker, Mrs, Mpee.
Mrs. J. W. Tabor, Mr. Cv &
Crock, Mrs. W. D.tJLoveiece. ""

666
Liquid . Tablets

Salve . Nose
drops

, checks

7 days and
relieves "

COLDS
symptoms first

day
Try "Rub-My-TIs- a Wonderful

Liniment

ale

Reg.49cto69
Aluminum

Savefrom 30 to 42l
YourChoiceof6Pieces!

Lowest prico in Wards Historyl
Any TWO pioces, at tho prico
you'd expect to pay for ONE1
Good-qualit-y aluminum . . .'extra--

hard, for longor wear! Wido
bottoms heat quickly! Easy
clean! Hurry and save at this
Anniversary Sale cut-pric-

EitEieirsprifi&g
MatEress!

y IBOCoUmI 68
Compare at $3 morel Premier Who
comfort coils . . . thn finest model
TWinlv unholitered. tlcldntl.

Maltreii. . . .17.68
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only

from
toral

Frocks

teal

PiDty

of
full

street

W.

Other

Room

pay up $1

Girtiii Materials

In
dot

you

Wesley Memorial

Monday

I

the for

2.

JB.

Mr,

D. T, V.

In

to

Drill
276-Co-ll

V

Fixture
Bargains
Your ahaicm

mAlakia
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Enamel

17c

78c
Our lowest prices ever oa fixture of ,

this quality. Shock-proo- f, whits porce-
lain bathbracket. . . Glareleu Vitchw
unit . . . Beautiful bedroom fixture.

Tkonsawb
ofetkerbtrgiiis.
thatwehaven'troomtokeep
in ourstorewW be brought
hsreforyouauksiybyour
caiaofl orderdepartnut.

ourcatalogshsre
In our store.
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NEW YOUK Li tho annual pastime BCcond jniess
- big winter and spring baseball player transactions, It
' eomesapparentthat the David! Haruma fumbled several

tfctwfl in judglhg.minor leaguers.
w The New York Yankees, whose" judgment players la

if usually aboVo par, fumbled thrice on Walt Judnich, John--
nvJBablchand JooBcggs. Tliey might havesavedtheYan

" .. a

kecs a lot of gnetearner in
the Bcason.

Beggs, wllh Yankees part
t lima last year1, went to Reds

In exchange for Lee Grlsiom, and
i haa helpedtthe Reds la relief rolea.

-

p

l

i

of

of

' .. at

i

tho
the

I

The xann gave, up on urusom,
but ho' back wllh Brooklyn.

Bnblch yraa down on tho farm
at Kansas City lout year. He and
v t

V(SKm3!&&3GF3iniyryWS.. 51iLS s. mmr V
v
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WAI.T JUDNICH

Marvin Breuer nnd Ernie Bon-

ham and Tommy IleU pitched the
Blues to tho American association
championship. There wasn't much
choice between the four But may--
bo because Bablch had been up

TexasLeagiie
Will

Open
By HAROLD V. KATLIKF
Assoclutod Press btaff

Tho main show starts tonight In
the battle for the Texas league
championship.

It's tho opening of the Shnugh-ness- y

play-of- f with Houston, top
tram of tho regular grind, play- -

find it e 06

tk in Mft

'l

Hwnters
tjet Quota Of

Playoffs

Tonight

You'll

JUST
Right

Ivory

I -- .

once before, with Brooklyn, llio
Tanks pinned I their hopes on

iDreuer.

Bablch With A's
Bablch went to the Philadelphia

Athletics, and It was a bright day
for Connie Mack. He cot a nlne--

lnnlng pitcher wise In the game,

and with a contending club this
season Bablch would hava been a
sensation. Breuer Is far from
flop, but he's not another Charley
Ruffing Just yet

Judnich was permitted to travel
from the Newark Yankee farm to
the St. Louis Browns The gesture
might have been magnanimous.
but It must leave an after-tast-e,

Judnich has been getting a lot of
hits In the clutch He made life
especially mlscrnble for Yankee
pitchers in St on one occa-
sion All he did In three gnmes
was hit three homers, a triple, a
double and five singles

The Bcxton Red Sox muffed a
double-pln- y ball when they let
Pccwce Reese slip away. It Was
shushed around the American
Association last enr that Boston
bought into the Louisville club
because Reese was on the roster.
There was much head scratching'
when Reese was permitted to go1

to Brooklyn.
Reese starred afield and at bat

until he was Injured. Manager Joei
Cronln could hnve well used Reese
m a replacement for Shortstop Joe'

Ing host to Rogers llomsby's
surprUIng Oklahoma City ni

nnd the bustling young
Sua Antonio Allusions entertain-
ing the g Exporters of

A crowd of 8,000 was forecast
for each game.

Houston will be trying for the
fourth time to get Into the finals
of the play-of- f. Three times the
Buffs topped the field over the
fgular campaign and twice they

went out In the first round. The
ottier time the Buffs finished sec
ond for the season.

'lhls year Houston finished on
top by a margin of sixteen games

imcti series la five games, the
clubs moving to Oklahoma City
and Beaumont Thursday. The
winners of the serieB will meet
over the seven-gam-e routs for the
championship.

Sports
Roundup

U) EDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (JP) Cen

tenaiy haa begun secret football
prarnce, with gates barred and
husky freshmen patroling all roads
leading to the stadium..If Seattle's
Bud Ward wins ths amateur golfl

,meet, he 11 be the seventh fellow
iu uu 11 twice running .sua tops
baseball Jobs- - Rogers Hornsby,
who took the seemingly hopeless
Oklahoma City Indians and lifted
them from the cellar to fourth
place and a chance In tha play-

offs .

When Sammy Snead got mar-
ried, his friends predicted It
would be the best thing that
could happen for his golf game
. . Since then, Sammy has won
three out of four tournaments
and was runner-u-p In the fourth.

Just Call 'Im Butch
The name of that barrel-cheste-

piano-legge- d guard down
at Louisiana, State Is Vivian
Glanellonl. but don't get careless
with the front handle.

Iron Man Dept.
During the cjoslng week of the

North Dakota 4)soclatlon season.
Otto Hoffman of the Forbes team
pitched and won five games in six
days. Furthermore, he went the
full nine Innings In every In-

stance ''
More than b0 per cent of the

boys on the Boston U. football
squad are members of the B,O.T.C.
...Ernie Lombardi haa been,made
an honorary member of the Cin
cinnati nre departmentand is go
ing around polishing his badge.
Issy Klein, managerof Fete Lello
la here negotiating for Qardcn
bouts with Irving Eldridge and
Lew Jenkins.,jDlxls Walker of
Brooklyn is the only major league
player with a butiei on his payroll.

Headline Ueadllner.
La Salle (Ills.) Post Tribune- -

"Indians try to out-Vl- tt Detroit
and lose, 10--5 "

Stop

HereL 4f
Complete) Automotive Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 603

Flops
Cronln, who Isn't as young as ha
Used to be.

Cincinnati missed alsoby letting
Johnny Nlggellng go. Johnny had
been around a long time and had
hada couple ofchances, when the
Reds let him go the St. Louis
Browns gave him one more. John'
ny became a nlnclnnlng pitcher
for Fred Haney, and a nlne-lnnln- g

pitcher for the Browns Is some
thing of a phenomenon.

Pittsburgh' thought Cy Blanton
was all washed Up and shipped
him to Syracuse for Johnny Gee,
and when Syracuse concerred In
the verdict. Doc Prolhro gave Cy'
a whirl with the Phillies. It Was
a good stroke of business forDoc,
because Cy startedgoing the route
again.

The Boston Bees profited simi
larly when they acquired Pitcher
Manuel Salvo, who started the
year with the New York Giants.
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'DarkHorse'
Fires70At

Mamaroneck
MAMARONECK, N. T.. Sept 10

'if) They said this was one ama
teur championship no "dark horse'
would stick his nose into, becauso
Winged Foot too long and
exacting a course for any except
the real star shooters. Yet Mau-ilc- c

McCarthy, Jr. of Cincinnati,
wat at the head when play resumed
in the second qualifying round

McCarthy 70 yesterday caused
surprise

Of course, there was no guar-
antee the mid west veteran would
cause his young ilvals to lose any
sleep This was only the start.
The big field still faced another
qualifying round today, and then
six rousing rounds of match play

lllght on McCarthj's slowing
lirels, with 71's, were Dick Chap-
man of tVlnged Foot, John Crce
of Buffalo, und Tom Whitruuy
of Cle eland. They were the only
others to take any liberties with
Winged Foot's pur of 7S.
seven equalled par, Including

ajarvin iuuui ward OI aPkttn.Wash . the defending champion andKd favorite to repeat In the
oecono group at were Ray
"uluw OI roughkeepsie, Willie

"" ""e "a,ns anu Wtt
ford Wehrle of Niles. I1L"

The
Standings

VKSTKIIBAVS RESULTS

American League
Chicago 2, Cleveland L

National League
New York 7, Brooklyn 4.

STANDINGS

American League
Team w. L. Pet

Cleveland 78 57 604
Detroit 77 57 .575
New York 78 57 .568
Boston . 7J 92 .5S7
Chicago 70 26 526
Washington 37 77 ,425
St. Louis . 55 80 .407
Philadelphia ..49 78 .386

National Leuf u
Team v. L. Pet

CincinnaU ... 64 47 .641
Brooklyn 78 55 .584
Pittsburgh 67 61 .023
St Louis 66 62 .516
New York ., 66 65 .504
Chicago iu 70 WBoston 6 77 .421
Philadelphia . .. .43 87 .331

TODAY'S OAMKft
'

American League
New York at Cleveland-Bonh- am

to--zj vs. Feller (24-8- ).

.uosion at Detroit Grove (6-4-)

vs. XMewsoui U8-3-).

waamngton at Chicago Leonard
U3-15- ) vs. Knott (10-7- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)
t) vs. Harris ).

National League
at Boston (2) Wal- -

tsrs uiH)) and Vander Meer )

vs. roseaei tii-18- ) and Salvo (9--7)

micago at Brooklyn Paaseau
(17-1- vs. Wyatt (14-1- or Gru- -
sora ).

Bt Louis at New York McGee
(13-9-) and flhoun (11-1- vs. Melton
jiu-o- j ana uarpenter (ffl),

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia )
aeweir(i-- andBowman (7-9-) va.
MUlcahy (12-1- 9) and Frya (0-- or
a) i tiuiinson U'ZJ.

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Looking
.With 'jack

SEPTEMBER 10, 1940

Before movinK into thewarsof thefairwaysand greens,
the professional golfers" of West Texasand the amateurs
discussedplans for organizing a West Texas open some
time soon. A group to figure on tho rules and regulations
for this undertakingwas rjpoken of, but no definite work
has been done. Big Spring, being as golf consciousas it
is, seemsto be the logical place to inauguratethe proposed
open, although we arc of theopinion that Lubbock would
put in tho strongestbid for an open tourney.

Severalsincere followers of tho goodSaintAndrews
have declared that tho Muny course Is as sporting a
layoat as one could want. Tho greens arc of tho best
and by tho looks of tho fairways, tho bestwood shot
man neednot bo ashamedto test his skill. Therefore,
why not have some good meets hero when the seasoa
returns in force.
Hard luck note: Yesterday, at the professional-simon-pur-e

meet, one of the amateursbrought an iron shot over
the crestof the hill and it headed forthe side, struck one
of tho distance markers and then bounded back about
thirty yards to land in a shallow ditch. T hat man just
hasn'tbeenliving right.

Two teams tied with a 58 out at tho meet yester-
day. One team, under the leadershipof Shanty Ilogan
from tiio Stamford layout, included Bob Schermerhorn,
M. K. House and Carl Strom. J. T. French, assistant
pro at Midland, evened up with Ilogan and his boys
with an aggregation made
Barnabo and Gone McNnllen.
Tentative plans for an intra-cit- y bowlers organization

were advanced by JaKe Douglass, it is proposed tnai
leagueswill be worked out

-

competition. Something has also been saidabout forming
an inter-cit- y keglers' association, something that West
Texas is now lacking.

CoachPat Murphy hasbeen giving his boys some
of the finer points in bopping the oppositionand carry-
ing the.inflated hide where eleven others are just as
determined that they wont. So far, they look good,
but Friday nightmight leave the impression with the
paying customers, the Steers and Dr. Murphy that
theyshould haveall stayed homeand reada good book
or caughtup with their knitting.

Hubbers Blast Borger
In 2nd Playoff Tilt

BORGER, Sept. 10 (AP) Anyone with an idea about
stopping Lubbock's stampedetoward the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league championship would find Borger's Gassers
quite receptive.

Lubbock hasn'tlost a game in the Shaughnessyplay-of- f

and now the Hubbers are two-u- p on the
finals.

ijUDDOCK uiree games
the tirst round and last merit
Borger.

DetroitTops
In American
By JUDSON BAILEY

A battle royal for tha American
legaue pennant brought the four
foremost teams into a finish fight
today, but the collapsible Cleve-

land Indians couldn't wait
They folded their tent yesterday

and abandoned the lead to Detroit
by dropping a 2--1 decision to the
Chicago White Sox. All tha other
clubs in the circuit were Idle.

This was tha seventh setbackIn
eight games and forced thi Indians
out of first place for the first time
since August 11, leaving the clubs k
lined up like this:

Games To
Team Won Lost Pet. Bhd. Ply
Detroit . . .77 57 .075 . . 20
Cleveland 76 58 .571 H 21
New York 75 57 .568 1 22
Boston 72 62 .537 0 20

The fortunes of all four conten
ders were bound up in this week's
schedule, which called for Cleve-

land to face the red hot Yankees
In a two-gam-e aeries today and to
morrow while the Detroit Tigers
were defending their lair against
the Red Sox. Then Thursday the
world champions were down to
start a three-gam-s series In Detroit
while Boston's still ambitious Sox
open a similar series against the
Tribe.

There was a single game in the
National league, too, the New York
Giants the Brooklyn
Dodgers 7--4.

intersectlonal games were on
tap in both leagues today as the
western clubs of the National
league started their last circuit' of
the east and the American league
spotlight was turned westward.

SIGHTLESS BOYS
AWARDED TROPHY

AUSTfN, Sept 10. tlfy-

Ing to the running. Jumping and
ability of sightless

boys, a shining gold trophy today
permanently reposed in the recep-
tion hall at the Texas School for
the Blind.

Official notification was received
yesterday by SuperintendentW. E,
Allen that the trophy, awarded by
the National Athletic Association
o "Schools for ih Blind, haa been
won: the third consecutlvs year by
the Texas institution.

mmnffntifHimiMii iiiiirii

'em Over
Douolai

up of O .O. Craig, Neal

to form a sort of round-robi- n
-

Gassers in the
'

made it two in a row over

B'SPRINGROUTS

LAMESA RIDERS
Poloists from Big Spring van

quished Lamesa's first team, the
Whites, Sunday with a marker of
9 to 6, In a game went on record
as the first time that the Big
Spring riders hava been able to
trample the Lamesans In several
starts.

Lewis Rlx. Pat Patterson. Lloyd
Wasson and Gus White, Jr., were
on the flekl for Big Bpring. White
Is from Lamesa but la on the local
lineup.

The Big Spring poloUta took
turns scoring with White, play-
ing 3 position, hanging up three
counters; Rlx, number 1 slot two
points; Patterson,number 3, two
points j Wasson, number 4, two
counters.
lfor the rough riders.

Sol Cleveland and Erie Barron
chalked up a pair of threes.

The Lamesa Blacks invade Big
Spring next Sunday and will play
on Bennett field. In addition to
those who played at Lamesa, Big
Spring riders will add Dr. Bennett
Ray Lawrence and Red Wllbanks
to tbtlr ranks.

TUCKER HONORED
FOR WORK IN GAME
CONSERVATION

AUSTIN, Sept 10. UP) Texas
sportsmen today congratulated
Will J. Tucker, secretary of tha
state game, fish and oyster com
mission, on honors awarded him
for game conservation work.

Tucker waa voted by game com-
missioners of the United States.
Canada and Mexico aa the wild
life executive "who has done the
most during the past two years
to further wildlife conservation"
on this continent.

A trophy will be presented Tuck-
er at a meeting of the San Antonio
Anglers club Sept. 21.

CLAIM BRITONS USE
SELF-IGNITIN- G

LEAVES' IN RAIDS

BERLIN, Sept 10 UP) Inform-
ed German sources declared today
that British fliers for a consider-
able time had beendropping thous
ands of "self" Igniting leaves"
which, by their very nature, "could
only let fire to sheds: bouses, for
ests, but not cause damage to
munitions plants and other mili

euminaiea Amarnio in siraigiu in

battering

tary objects."

Pro-A- m

In Tie

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 tT Hobby Biggs was greater In defeat
todnv thin he erver wa4 In Tlcforr.

Tlia Uitlo fcihm had, Justseen
tional single tennis cnnxnpionsinp iropny, nanucn 10 uon raiuicm v
Oklahomn Ctty.

AH afternoon tho gallery of 7,500 at Forest mils had applauded

Six
Five lsl-Timc- rs

To Enter Fray
Tho Big Bprtng Longhorns are

shaping up just aa ho expected,
Hend Coach Pat Murphy ntntcd.
With Just Wednesday's and Thurs-
day's drill sessions left after to-

day, the Steers nppear to be as
well prepared as is usually Uie case
with a first of the season game.

Murphy's tentative starting
lineup for tho opener with Min
eral tveus Friday night Is as
follows: l'eppy Blount, left end;
Clifton Patton,left tackle; Frank
Barton, left guard; Wlnsett
Nance, rljht guard; Gene Bush,
right tackle; Ralph Stewart,
rlsht end; iaui Kasch, center;
Owen Bmmmett, left half:
Horace Bostlck, right half; I'cte
Pressley, fullback, and Tabor
Bowe, quarterback. Nance wUl"
trade positions with Rash when
tho Rovlnes go on the defensive.
Of these eleven starters,Murphy

has slje who are veterans from last
year or the year before. Paul
Kasch was not able to play the
season In 1939 becauseof a broken
leg ho received In the district
opener with Odessa. Brummett.
Rowe, --Patton, Nance and Stewart
won their buttons In last year's
competition.

uostirK, i'resslcy, Blount, Bar-
ton and Rush make their debuts
as starters in the fray with the
Resorters Friday.

In ET
MARSHALL, Sept 10 (if) The

Marshall Tigers will be on their
home field tonight attempting to
SOUare the nlnv-n- ff norloa fn, .

East Texas league championship
iyier took a one-u- p advantage

at Tyler last night with a vic
tory.

Marshall protested Tyler's use of
Nick Gregory in the outfield.

Gregory was sold to San Antonio
two weeks ago but Tyler reacquir-
ed him Sunday night and entered
his name on the list of players
eligible for the play-of- f.

League President C. P. Mosley
haa not ruled on tha'protest

Big Spring bowlers made the
Journey tff Midland last night to
enter the meeting of keglers there.
The Douglass Hotel outfit won four
out of six starts and broke even on
the series, one lost and one won.
A women's team, under the spon
sorship of Billy Simons racked up
two out or three sessions against
a Midland lineup.

Ben Daniels took high honors at
the tourney with a 259. Harry
Hoeckendorf and Luke Le Bleu
inim.a win in mo doubles with a
646 to their opponents' 645, making
almost a clean sweep for the boys
irom Big spring.

Two meh's teams entered from
Big Spring against the Midland of
ferings. Mel Richards, Ward Hall,
Pete Howxe, Harry Hoeckendorf,
O. D. Davis, Clyde West Clint Moss
of Dallas, Daniels, Le Bleu and
Jake Douglass made up the pair
of teams. Mrs. O. D. Davis, Mrs.
Harry Hoeckendorf, Mrs. Luke Le
Bleu and Mrs. Ramsey formed the
women's team.

ATLANTA, Sept 10 UP) Twen-
ty yeara of coaching GeorgiaTech
football teams have mellowed old
Bill Alexander. He's In no rush.

Clad in a billowing blue sack
suit, be watched his squad of Yel-
low Jackets limber up and run
through some of the Intricate
formations with which Tech baf-
fled the best of them last fall.
Lacking four, it was the same team
that ran Missouri ragged, 31--7, In
the Orange Bowl last New Year's
Day,

ScrimmageT '

"Shucks," snorted the old fax of
the flats, If they now
they couldn't da anything but butt
heads. There's J no use scrimmag-
ing until they've really, learned
some plays and: 'sharpenedtip their
blocking and. tackling,"!

Then b ambled off to watch

Meet'"F4.'dg ;:

Riggs Qets The Cheers
In Defeat, Bqivs To
M?Neill As Champ

Murphy Picks

SteerLineup
For Friday

Veterans,

Tyler OneUp
Loop

Keglers Invade
Midland Meet

For

hU most prisedpossession,tho Na

wildly when lion came oil wtin
fine shot and only mildly when
Bobby did.

He 'hadn't been a popular cham-
pion and ho knew It So,.when the
prcsentaUon ceremony was over,
and Don was surrounded with

g pats, Bobby walked
through the gathering dusk away
from tho crowded press marquee,
across the court on which he had
been beaten, to a dressing room
under the stands and for the first
time he was tho popular kid he
should be.

The crowd gmo him a sincere
burst of applause, paiUy becauso
lio had been beaten but moio

they knew ho hadn't been
treated as a champion should.
And hcart-slc- k aa he waa, he
walked off In that Charley Chnp-Il-n

mannerof his with n big grin
on his face
McNeill should be a popular

champion, for the forcing, dash
ing stylo of gamq ho played In
knocking Bobby off his throne, by
scores of 6, 6-- 6-- 3, is
bound to be more popular than
Rlggs' purely defensive style.

Teamed wiUi McNeill on the
American tennis throne Is an-
other exponent of slnm-han-g ten-
nis, blonde Alice Marble of Los
Angeles. Making good her bid for
her third straight naUonal title

nnd the fourth In her brilliant
career sbo shelled Helen Hull
Jacobs ott the centrr court with
a biasing 0-- 6--3 beating.

DeanBagley
Brings Smiles

At Frogland
By the Associated I'ress

A fleet sophomoreT who as
high school player was the nation's
leading gridiron scorer, broadened
the smiles of Texas Christian uni
versity fandom today.

Dean Bagley Is his name and he
hails from San Saba. Playing In
tho Class B division of Texas
schoolboy football, he would have
received little notice had he not
cut loose with that phenomenal
scoiing spree.

Now he's teaming with Kyle Gil
lespie, tno passing, tunning ace of
the T. C. U, backfield, to give the
rrogs meir ocst ground game
prospect in years.

Good news came about Gillespie s
kneo which was operated upon dur-
ing the winter. Doctors say as
soon as the muscles strengthen,
Kyle will be as good as new.

Injuries were at a minimum
throughout the Southwest confer
ence.

At the University of Texas it
had been feared Malcolm Kutner
would be unable to play this sea
son. But physicians yesterday said
he could return to his end position.

The defending champion Texas
Aggies gave most of their time to
vauicioiuui yesieraay Dut wero
hack at the grind today.

Tha Aikansaa Raxorbacks were
up to their old tricks of flipping
me oau an over the lot The Bay-
iur ueors got a double dose of
rough scrimmage.

SouthernMethodist went through
a hard scrimmage and rallblrds
saia tney didnt look too good, but
Coach Matty Bell "iruessed". m.v- -
be they did ail right considering
"" "iing especially the heat

nice lost the services of Mike
Ball, a halfback, who withdrew
from school. Livy Bassett, veteran
guard, suffered a pulled muscle and
will be out of practice several days.

NEW LAKE
AUSTIN, Sept 10 Up Work

men will close the gates of Mar-
shall Ford dam today and 40,000
acre feet of water released from
Buchanan lake will then form a
new lake above Marshall Ford
dam, the fourth In a aeries created
by dams of the Lower Colorado
River Authority.

Johnny Bosch, Ralph Plaster,Roy
and Bobby Dodd confound

would-b- e taggers with liberal doses
of hidden-ba-ll hocus-pocu-s.

When Georgia Tech came from
nowhere last year to share the
Southeastern conference football
title, some of the rallblrds insisted
the under-rate-d Yellow Jackets
did it with mirrors.

Most of tha mirrors are in place
again this season.

There were losses, to be sure
Alex must replace 1039's generalis
simo, Howard Ector. Also Cap-
tain Buck urphy, a great blocking
back, and two first-strin- g tackles.
Kston Lackey and Charlie Wood.

But it was not for snipping paper
dolls that Alex was voted the out
standing coach of the conference
last December, He haa plenty ofi

Alexander In No Rush,But He's
Likely To HaveRealTeamAt Tech

scrimmaged

WB4W1,

Hogan,French
TeamsShoot
58 For Course

Turning In a 58 for the course
Shanty Ilogan, professional from
Stamford, and his threeBig Spring
amateur partners tied vrlth tin
team under J. T. French, assistant
pro from Midland, to win the pro
fessional-amateu-r meet at the Ble
Spring Municipal course Monday
afternoon.

Jnst to keep tho record con-
sistent, Ilnrold Akey, pro from.
Lubbock, and his boys'" tied for
second place with E. B. Lovrrn,
Sweetwater, and his aggregation
Willi a scoro of 61. In tho same
eln, Benny Adams, former pro

at Midland, and his players
evened It up with Morgan Hamp-
ton, Abilene, and his cohorts.
ISlght teams comoeted In thl

event the first tlmo for Big Spring
io oe nost to the
meets under the present set-u-p ns
inaugurated this vcar. Each ,mim
of four players had one profes
sional tp round out tho foursome.
Ail the simon-nure-s wore fiom nip
Spiing except S C. Dixon, who was
urougiu along to be partnci with
his brother, James Dixon of Anson.

Big Spring amateurs on the win-nin- g

teams were M. K. House, Sr.,
Bob Schermerhorn and Car' Strom,
under tho leadership of Hoimn. n
O. Craig, Nccl Barnaby and Gene
aicnanen wun J. T. French.

Other teams listed under the
professional in the foursome:......Knm.t.n Tl. . . 1.,,lul, - juno morgan. Arch
Brlmberry nnd M K. House. .Ir
Dixon Herman Stewart, Joe Glick-ma- n

and S C. Dixon; Claudo
Whalen, former pro at the Colo-
nial at Fort Worth C t. nn,
Sam McCombs and Hlran Brira--
Derry, Uenny Adams Harry Stal-eu-

H. W Smith nnd Hnrnn. m.i.
lln, Charles Akey Tommy Neel,
lommy Jordan and Hack Wright;
Lovern-- W. G. Jullff, Red Roden
and Hlggins, Harold Akey Ted
Roden. Claude Wilklna and Pete
Mowze.

During the mectlne nf tho vl.lf.
ing pros, suggestion was made that
the ones in this part of West Tex-
as see about the advisability of
forming a professional association.
Also, tentative plans were made to
see if an open meet could be work-
ed out for this section.

JAMESON TIES
AS MEDALIST
AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Sept 10 (.Ti- -A strong
championship field swung into
first round competition in Uie wo-
men's western nmnt,np ... .

nament at the Seattle golf club in
match play tests today.

The women opened the firing on
tho touch par 37-3-0 7R ,,rM
terday, with national champion
--.i- j- uui.iesun oi aan Antonio,Tex, and Maiion Mlley of Lexing-
ton. Ky, twice a western cham-
pion, tyinu for mcdnlltit hi- - .
77 to lead.the field of 158 players

Thev wet fnii,uA.i k.. , ,...
long-hittin- g Dorothy " Traung of

u rrancisco, who carded a 78,
and Kay Pearson, Jlouston, Tex
Elisabeth Hicks, Long Beach,
Calif., and Nancy Hum, Poitland,
ure.f wun bus.
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HAND TO g00'
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"MeetingSet

Thursday
Member of the Big Spring Na-

tional Farm loan association U1

hold their annual meeting Thurs-tlay- at

the queen theatre In Big
Spring.

The meeting will provide the 138

members with an opportunity to
elect two directors for the co-

operative organization through
which farmers obtain long-ter-

land mortgage loans from the
FederalLand bank of Houston.

An Interestingprogram Is being
arranged for the meeting, which
opens at 1 p. m. and closes at 8
p. m.

Presiding at the meeting will he
Walter Robinson, vice prcsldcnc of
tho association. Other members
of the board are Arthur Woodall,
M. M. Edwards, C E. Anderson
and C. D. Edwards. Ira J. Driver
Is secretary-treasure-r.

The Big Spring National Farm
Loan association will be observing
its 33rd annual meeting. The co-

operative credit organization was
established In 1917, and numbers
among Its membership 425 farmers
in Howard, Martin, Dawson, Bor-
den and Glasscock counties.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS INCREASE

TULSA, .Okla., Sept. 10 UP)

Dally crudo oil production In the
United States Increased 120,979

barrels to 3,017,411 for the week
ended Sept. 7, the OH and Gas
Journal Bald today.

Biggest lncrense was In Texns
up 94,162 to 1,299,188. California
production rose 29,000 to 623,000;
Bllnols, 6,183 to 377,683; Louisiana,
6,340 to 278,080, and Oklahoma, 2,
475 to 117,475.

Kansas declined 11,150 to 165,750
Michigan, 1,116 to 52,253, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 3,860 to
96,320.

Eastern states remained un
changed at 103,200. and East Texas
dropped one barrel to 374,987

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

Drugs and smokes are the alco-
holic man's favorite weapons
against the Jitters.

According to a review or case
' histories made at a hospital for

alcoholics (Keeley Institute) at
Dwight, Illinois, submitted for
study to the National W. C. T. U.,
tho craving for quieted nerves had
driven one out of every four men
received there as patients to seek
out some form of scdativ? Eighty-
five per cent of those treatedwere
addicted to excesslvo smoking In
an attempt to relieve the neivous

t tension caused by the chronic use
of alcohol. Many revealed that
they consumed threeto four packs
of cigarettesa day.

The figures presented are based
on answers given by patients dur
ing the period in which the
Institution has been operating The
number of cases covered totals
more than 400,000 persons (Sub-
mitted by and published at the re
quest of the local W. C. T. U.)
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"The people upstairs
bridge party."

NEWS NOTES

Buster Cox bought two Calves

from Dr. J. T. O'Barr at weights
of-3- and 460 pounds and Robert

bought two weighing 400

and 425 pounds. These boys,
members of the Garden City voca-
tional agriculture class, will pay
market price and feed them as a
class project. Gene Smith, grand-
son of Dr. O'Bnrr, will feed a 340

pound calf.
Mrs. Burl of Lueders re-

turned home with her parents, Mr.
and Mra L. L. Bee, and will re-

main part of this week.
Mr and Mrs. Foster Harmon

accompanied their daughter, Betty
Jane, to Abilene Saturday. Betty
Jane entered Draughons.

Warren G. Quails of Lamesa is
visiting friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whirley visit-
ed relatives in Wcstbrook and Colo-

rado City over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote and

son, Lee, went to Eldorado
Sunday. Mr. Calcote is related to
the Henry Calcote family, mur-
dered there last Thursdayevening.

W. E. Caldwell and daughter,
Elizabeth, and son, James, of ra

visited their daughter and
sister, Mrs W. B Dunn, and Mr.
Dunn this weekend. Mrs. Caldwell,
who has been with the Dunns the
post week, returned home with
them.

Ray Wilson was a business vis-

itor in Burkburnett thisweek.
Mr. and Mrs Jeff English have

as their guest Mrs. English's moth
er.

Mis. Fayc McAlpine of San An
gclo is the guest of Mr and Mrs.
M. C. Lowery.

Mr. and Mrs. Duart Smith weie
called to Rocksprings Sunday
when their daughter, Claia, was
injured in an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs W. Carter, accom

Phone 1640
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Nor the Underwoodswherever you Busl

nesj has bought more Irian 5 Million standard
office-siz- e Underwoods. . . Outstanding typewriter

performance, durability, speed and aaso of
operation have contributed to the world-wid- e

demand for Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of the World,

backs every Underwood Typewriter with nation

wide company-owne- d servicefacilities.
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must be having another

FROM THE

panlcd by Mr. Carter's mother,
have gone to Oklahoma foi a two
weeks vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Leech arc
moving to Forsan from Dunn. Rev.
Leech will serve aspastor of the
Baptist church.

Mrs. J. T. O'Bair, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Smit- h and children, Gene
and Evva, were San Angelo visitors
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Gobel and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld were
Eldorado visitors Sunday.

Miss Dona Tiammel of Okla
homa is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett.

Mrs. J. H. Ayres, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Ayres and baby, Janis,were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tliieme this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
family left Sunday morning for a
vacation trip.

Julius and Luvis Bads of Sterl
ing City were visitors In tho Alfred
Thieme home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant and
family visited Mr. Grant's sister;
in Snyder last weekend.

Mrs. Ella Morris of Big Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Paikcr
over trie weekend.

Fred Thieme has gone to Iraan
to be employed by the Cardinal Oil
Co.

Miss Ozella Hunt of Stanton,
Mrs. Dessle Wyatt and daughter.
Mattio Ann, and Miss Mary Fold
of San Angelo were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Cagel Hunt Sunday.

Theresa Hayes, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Bradham, will spend
the year with the Biadhams and
attend Forsan school

Mi. and Mrs. Ray Shaw and eon
of Big Spring weie Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell were
visitors In Crane and McCamey
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith of Mc
Camey were guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs over the week
end.

Mrs. F. E. 8tanton of Coleman
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stan
ton of Ross City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell and
son of Coahoma are moving to the
uosden camp this week.

Nell Manning visited relatives In
Sterling City over the weekend,

Ernest Clifton was a recent San
Angelo visitor.

John Wagoner visited in Btarline
last weekend.

Joy Lane left Sunday morning
ior ADliene to attend Abilene
Christian college.
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InB'Spring -
Opening,of a new automobile

ieifc Ponllac compan-y-
Wednesday bring three new faml
lies to Big Bpring. The neVconv
era, already located, are Mr. and
Mra. R, C. Clark and children, Mr!
and Mra. A. O. Vanderford and
daughter,Dcldra, and R. P. Holden
and family. All three families are
formerly resident! of Abilene
where Vanderford and Holden
were associated with Mr. Clark in
the operation of another dealer
ship.

Location of the Pontlaeagency
is 403 Runnelsstreet. In the same
building which houses Quality
Auto Top and Body company.

Pontlac'a announcement of the
arrival of their 1941 model will
appear in Wednesday's Herald.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Louis Prima Orch.

S 30 To Be Announced,
5:45 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Wythe Williams Commen-

tator.
6:15 Cats 'N' Jammers.

News.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
7:00 Evening Melodies.
7:15 Twilight Serenade.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
815 The War At Sea.'
8 30 Vagabond's Trail.
9 00 Lawrence Welks Orch.

Dick Jurgen Orch.
10 00 News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7.00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7:15 Happy Rambler.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit to Music.
8:45 Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
9 00 News.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Bill Lewis, Songs.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs Secretary
10.45 Neighbors.
11.00 News.
11:05 Dr Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11.30 Inc."

Wednesdaj Afternoon
Singing Sam.

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
1.00 Marriage License Romances
1.15 American Family Robinson.
1 30 To Be Announced.
1:45 Ligon Smith Orchestra.
2 00 Hit Parade.
2.30 El Pnseo Troubadores

Songs of Dave Wiight. !

3 00 News
3 15 Sam Koki Hawaiians
3 30 Louis Prima Orchestia.
4 00 News

05 Jcny Blaine Orchestia.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4 30 Five Men of Fate
4:45 The Johnson Family

Wednesday Evening
0.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 10 Louis Parnlco Orchestra.
5.30 Sunset Reveries.
0.45 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Where Are You From?
6 '30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Short Short Stories.
7:30 Sheep and Goats Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 News.
8:20 Aviation: Charles Kerwood.
8:30 Pageantof Melody.
9:00 Five Wise Guys.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight.

There are about 18 pounds of
plastics in the average automo--
bile.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

DEWHT MAOKKMZDD
Zt la aoTf clear that Ut HHlwIan

strategy of th moment U to try
to imua British, Morale fey pour
ing terrorover London.

Last night th noil raider car-
ried death and destruction to th
very heart of the-- metropolis. They
spewed bombs over Residential
areasand aboutsijcli world famous
buildings as the Guild 'Hall, And
old St Pauls which waa built on
tho ruins of the Eloventh century
cathedralthat wns destroyed In the
great lire oi low.

A Brtlsh communique charges
that "the enemy has now thrown
off all pretense of confining him
self to military targets." Be, that
aa It may, there is no queitlon that
tne battle centers, in London.

The trend of tho conflict will de-

pend In no small degree on how
well the stout-hearte- d Cockney and
his broad-beame- d wife, whom he
affectionately calls his "old dutch,
can stand the hell to which they
are subjected. Last night the ene
my struck close to the vitals of
cockneydom, for they menaced the
ancient church of St. M'nry-lc-Bo-

AH who nro born within tho sound
of Bow bells can call themselves
true Cockneys.

inn morning iinaa morale ap-
parently intact I think tho yard-
stick by which wo may measure
tho position Is tho fact that a
flerco British antl-nlrcra-ft barrage
mis morning threw back tho Gcr--

tnaa raider. .And that during id
night th Royal Air Tore again
plasUrsd-- Derltn, among other Ger
man objective.

A. radr ha asd as to re-

concile rtotnt bombing develop
ments with th prediction by i

pert observers generally that bad
weather which will arrive shortly
may be expected to give England
a respite. 8pclal reference Is

mado to a British official admls;
sTon- - that the German raiders over
London Sunday night benefited by
the heHvy clouds and rain.

That Is a question well worth
consideration.

So far as London Is concerned,
there rarely will be a time, even In
the worst wenther, whn some
bombers won't bo ablo to get over
the capital by Instrument 'lying
and dump their cargoes of bombs
blindly, to fall wllly-nlll- y Into the
metropolis. It would bo difficult
to miss a target the size of the
world's greatest city.

IT'S CONTAGIOUS
i.

SCOTTS bLUFF, Neb, Bcpt. 10
JP Don't 131 tho Tom Brltton
family that appendicitis Isn't con-

tagious. They won't believe It.
A month ago daughter Mary

wns operated on for ncutc appendi-
citis. Then ditto daughterPauline,
daughter tteva nnd son Charles.
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Mftorfol
,,y '.Again before therpsople of ftowsrd county,

thtwigh ths lntiUtlv of Ihe" Council" ot Church
Women I the proposition of Installing a child
welfare worker In the county. It hasbeen brought
up before, but never has gotten response In the
proper quarters.

Miss Lydla Cage, of the division of child
welfare at" Austin, Is here to assist In making
known the advantagesof such a service, a social
welfare service flint Is spreading but slowly, but
which sem to be proving Its merit as It goes

Coat" of the progVnm, as wo understand It,
WOUtd be small, with the salaryof an experienced
case worker the major Item. Against the outlay
are to be placed such factors as rehabilitation
of 'young lives, of directing Juvenile activities
In the right channel, and of pure humanltarlan-Ist- n

In lifting underprivileged "rom delinquency.
The saving In crime prevention nlone-- if It

could be estimated probably would repnv the
cost of the program a hundred times over No
onb U able to calculate the great saving In this
'respect that has been effected through the WPA
recreational program, an undertaking which does
not pretend to treat with Juvenile delinquency

Washington Daybook
nj KOUKKT F UAONKIt

U. S. Senator From New York
The American workei s creed Is that he shnll

have an equitable nhare In the Health he pio
duces, and a right to be heard In the councils of
ihe Industry fioin which he draws hW brend
This creed is as old ns our countij but Ihe Roos-
evelt administration hns given It a nntlonal
charter. Upon the economic vviecknge Inheilted
from the republican part) In 1933 we hae re-

established the foundations of opportunity, se
curity and fieedom for those who live bj their
tabor.

Our first objective has been full emplojment
In private cnterpiuo at fair wages Ftom nine
to ten million moio persona nie employed in
private enterprise today than in Match. 1911

and factory workers huvp $110,000000 moie in
tholr weekly pay envelopes Through out nation-
wide system of employment offices millions of
Idle workers-hav-e been guided to available Jobs
We have outlawed child labor In factories en
acted a sound wake-hou-r law, nnd enforced fair
labor standards on government contiacts Fo.-th- e

first time undor federal law, men and women
receive equal pay for equal notk

Our Public Works, NYA nnd CCC program
have permanently enriched the mntcilnl lesouices
of the nation, nnd fortified the mot ale of mil-

lions of youths and adults who cannot find jobs
In pilvntc industry We will mnint.iln this le
sponslblllty of the federal government towaid
the necdj unemployed, against the effoits of
the republican party to irtuin rrllef to the
states and the unemploed to the dole

Our second objective has been the long range
security of the home nnd the family agnlnst the
handicaps and hazards of modern Industrial life
To piovide every American worker with the fru-

gal comfoit8 of a decent homewe have launched
a great program of slum clearance und low rent
housing Unemployment Insurance laws In every
state now protect the worker nnd his family
against privation in periods of tempoiary unem-
ployment Ovci 20 million accounts have been

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK When And Anderson got

ready to write that murdei novel of his, 'Kill
One, Kill Two," he went back to the Blue Ridge
section of his boyhood North Caiolina for a back
drop. In the book there Is a mountain on which,
at various times, mysterious lights appem There
Is a legend among the Indians who inhabit the
region that these lights mean death When they
appear, someone is certuin to die

We asked Andy if theie reall Is such a
mountain In Nurth Carolina

"Yes, sir," he teplied, ' in the Unvllle section,
near Ashville. Only, we call It Brown mountain
I've heard about the Brown mountain lights all
my life "

"Did you ever see them. And'' lion t lie
"now
"No," he admitted ' I never did But I know

plenty of people who have The government even
has Investigated them. And a number of aclen--t

tlsts In the south have made studies of them
They re some soit of phenomena, but they don t

really mean that somebody Is going to die Some-
times there'sjust one light, and sometimes they
come in clusters Its a vet funn thing '

Funny isn t the word foi it If ou know any
mystery writers, you 11 know what I mean by that
Take Andy, for Instance Here is a tall (well over
six fet), extiaordlnutlly thin oung man with
prematurely giey hall He speaks with a softl
flowing Noith Caiolina drawl He has knocked
about the south, middle west, und the metropol
itan district as a newspapeiman for twenty
years. This is his first book

Hollywood SightsArd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Kay Kysei s a bad loser

iNpw that'H a mean tiling to say about a fellow,
but that's what Kay says and he ought to know.

v That's why Kays second movie ought to be bet-

ter than his, first, and his third better than hli
secqnd, and so-- on

jjf " If the connection Isn't clear, let Kuy wipe
the mud oft Jhe windshield and take his own

if IpoVat the road ahead
1 ..J Jij'nj tt bad loser, boy, the worst ever, I want

to keep on winning as long as I can I want to
put off the day, the inevitable day for every-
body In this game, when I'm out That's why
there'snothing too hard for me and the gaug to
tackle. That's why we're all tryln' and tryin' and
tryln' byei1 again till we're sure it's the best we
can do," -

Kay and gang are launched on their second
picture, "You'll Find Out." The launching was
slightly different from the start of their first.
"That's Right, You're Wrong." The reason? Well,

, then, Kay and his gang first hit town to make
"'a movie, Hollywood looked down its nose and

said and let it
go at that. Hollywood had seen plenty of band
leaders come In swing time and go In a crawl

Sq Kay made his movie, with David Butler

Th Big Spring Herald
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but simply directs youthful fervor Into healthful
recreation. The child welfare program Is a broad
step beyond that, tf course, and should.bejudged
on Its broader aspects.

Miss Cage reports that some 23 children a
year come before the county authorities here
each year, and that there are some 2S0 case'sIn

the county liable to delinquency, cases which .are
always on the borderline of becoming a burden
to the taxpayers and a blot on society.

Dependency, neglect and probability of ex
ploltatlon are given as the reasonsof Juvenile
delinquency, and these are the things a trained

. child welfare worker would combat. Most all eo--
citizens agree that the most effec--'

tlve place of building better charactersand bet-

ter citizens is among the younger children, and
this program a preventive agnlnst delinquency

goes directly there.
Some other Texas counties have the work

In progiess. Two of them Nolan and Taylor
are our neighbors It wouldn't be difficult to get
a complete report from these counties, and to
ascertain more fully the advantagesthat would
accrue from Howard county to a similar work.
We think It Is worth' looking Into

Pioblom (Demo View(

established to provide security as a matter of
right under the Fedetnl Old Age and Survivors'
Insmance system. Better health protection Is the
next great step in our social security program.

Our third objective haB been to achieve a
democracy In industry' worthy of a free
We have gunrnntecd by law the worker's right
to organize and bargain collectively through rep-

resentatives of his own choosing. The National
Lnboi Relations act has provided a peaceful
forum for 28 000 cases involving over six million
workers Nine out of every ten cases disposed
of hnve been satisfactorily adjustedwithout even
holding a foimtl heating More than one million
employes hnve voted In thousands of peaceful
Inbor elections Ever since the act hns hnd a
fair chnnce to excit Its pacific Influence, collec-
tive ImiKiilning agteementshnve multiplied and
liultistilal stnfe hns declined.

These moTsuies hnve been pnrt nnd pmcel
of n progrnm of economic lecovery for business,
under which piofits hnve multiplied anil Indus
trinl piodmtion nnd nitionnl Income raised to
levels hiRhci than In 1929

liecnuse we hnve emphasized the human ele-

ments In Industry, lnboi Is tnking Its ilghtful
plnce as n partner of management in the com-

mon cause of industnnl and nntlonal
unit To these brond advances should now be
added the stiengtheningof our preparationsfor
national defense Emplovment exchnngos fnlr
lnboi atandnids, collective bHrgninlng nnd Im-

proved machineiv for mediation of Inbor disputes,
woiks piojects nnd bettei housing weie all found

foi incicnsed Industtial efficiency dur-
ing the World vsnr peiiod The are serving the
nation will toda

The democintlc paity Is pledged to hold fast
to these gains In our economic efflclenc, to de-

fend our fiee Institutions by preparedness against
aggiession from without, and to continue to stand
guard on our tiue first line of defense at home
the secuilty and welfare of the men, women and
children of Amerlcn

By Goorgo Tuckor

'I wiote most of it In an apartment on 14th
street between 5th avenue and Union Square,
and If OU don t think that is a peculiar envir-
onment foi a muider mysteiy you don't know
what it means to hear communist brawls, shllls
screaming Insults at taxldiivers, and shoe-strin- g

salesmen squabbling with the cops Its Coney
Island afld Hells Kitchen wiapped around Sugar
Hill, with a blob of the Bowery thrown in

' Finall I went out to Jackson Heights and
finished the thing in comparative peace But
nobody wunted it One night we lan out of tally
sheets during a hot bildge game and I kicked
over the manusctipt, looking foi some extia pa-

per Sitting in the gnme was a literary agent.
He said. 'What is that thing" Which was a su-

perlative question, as nil body who lias ever
seen a mnnuscilpt can tell one a mile The up-

shot of this was he.took the manusciipt.Twenty-fou- r

hours later It hud been submitted, and ac-

cepted '

We also asked And If he. himself, was a
myster novel fun 'I eat em up,' he admitted
"I've itad a thousand of the things The get you
All gieat men lead mster stoiles Winston
Chui chill, President Roosevelt, Heni Ford .

Don't you'"
We told him that, strange a It may seem,

we never had tend an out and out modern mys-

ter novel, but that, come midnight we were a
cfnch to get statfed on the right track, as a
cop, neatl autographed, of "Kill One, Kill Two"
was even then under our aim and we were all
set to get going

By Robbtn Coons

directing and producing, and ths,t was tliajV-T- he

had the preview, and some people-- kedthe pi

tuie (I wasn t among 'em, although I like Kay

and Dave) and some didn't And the movie went

out on the road where the teal critics talk with

their coin and it cleaned up a gross such as RKO
hasn't had in miles of reels about $1,600,000 on
a n dollar Investment So you see this
time it's different. Kay walks on a red velvet
carpet, so to speak.

"If I could do It, which I can't. It would make
Tyrone Power look silly," he says, "Just as silly
as Tyrone Power would make me look If he
came up and led my band as If he'd been doing

if all his life. So we skipped the one about the
hard luck and final triumph of the struggling
orchestra, and we skipped making a footV of me
by having me try to act"

In "You'll Find Out," Kay still Is not "act-

ing" A hand-picke- d cast covers the acting de-

partment, and includes Peter Lorre, Boris Kar-lo- ff

and Bela Lugosl (playing their horror stuff
straight In a mystery comedy), Dennis O'Keefe,
Oinny Simms, and Helen Parrlsh.

So far it doesn't look as If Kay will have to
how what a "bad loser" he Is
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Chapter11
1TOIKNDEY KNEMT

Constance thought quickly
a dairy ranoh, that was something
she oouM run. And Michael had
changed, ergo, she would adjust
herself.

"Judge," shs smiled at ths old
man mistily, "tell me about dairy-
ing and why you think It the
thing."

'Surely." agreed the old man,
thinking only what an adoraore
child she was with her blue-blac- k

hair and sapphlroblue eyes. "With
the railroad running through the
ranch, you have meaps of getting
your products to market without
double handling. Your acres are
extensive enough for dairy herd
grazing because muchof the food
Is prepared mash which Is sup
posed to stlmulata your herds to
produce the maximum quantity of
milk.

"Your markets are more stable.
The populace consumes a com-

paratively definite amount of milk
products, butter, cream and cheese.
You don't go Into a competitive
market, but sell to a central depot,
from where the bulk Is

Constanco nodded. sounded
very simple You merely ex
changed your beef cattle for cows,
sold their milk In gallon cans. In
stead of on the hoof and the
cows were still on the racnh. In-

stead of having to be replaced
"I wonder," she mused, "how

much the Tnylors were counting
on Investing In the turn-ov- '

"Twenty thousand, ' answered
the judge, piomptly, then looked
at his watch. "Hmmn, this talking
of beef has certainly, given me an
appetite Let's get lis a steak '

Twilight was blurring the square
when they left the office building
The nariow stieet wheie Dolores
ft lends lived, nnd where Doloies
was happily engnged In gossiping
wns dull grn

But when the came out on the
wateifiont, Constance saw that the
sun hnd left splotches of yellow on
the incoming fog, nnd below It the
olive-gree- n wnters of the bny
heaved rcstlessl

The cafe was
filled with toughl clad men a few
women and a thick curtain of
smoke.

Judge Franck introduced Con-
stance to evciyone they encoun-
tered as "Mlchuel Mahoneys off-
spring

CnttRmen, dairy men, seamen
loggeis and railroad men bowed to
Constnnce, nnd then the Judge
came to a table where sat a large
woman who looked as (though she
had stepped out of an English
hunting print.

'Heies someone who can tell
you all about dairying," the Judge
said

They Joined this Mra MacKcl-- l
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vey, and as they dined" on suc-
culent steak, erUp French fries
and fragrant coffee, Constance
listened, looked and marveled.

The woman was the personifi-
cation of vitality, iter features
were strongly cast but totally at
variance with ths slender, well
groomed hands. "I know," she
laughed she saw Constance look-In- g

at her hands. "I was a musi-
cian, then when Mao died had to
take over. Beef cattle were out In
this section, took to dairying."

In the end sheInvited Constance
to visit her for day or so.
"Though warn you," she said, ''if
there's drop of the old Mick's
blood In your veins, you'll never be
the same after that visit."

And then through the haze of
smoke. Constanco saw man
come Into the cafe and wondered
at the way lifo quickened Its beat;
at the sudden nura of romance
which spread over the dusky room.

Douhlo Power
"Pete, old fellow." "HI, Pedro."

Taylor'" Voices shouted welkin
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.greetingand handsreachedout
clasp his, or pull' him towards;

their table.
"Now what," askedConstance

the Judge, stifle her disturb
ance, "brings Pedro hsret"

Franck pushed his platter bsck
with a sigh contentment."Proba
bly looking for Information,"
answered.

'If you ever want to know any-
thing," elucidated Mrs. Macltclvoy,
"come In here and let the other
fellow the talking."

Constancs barely heard her.
Taylor was making his way to-
wards their table. Ilia eyes, with
some unfathomable expression,
were meeting hers. How ms she
to treat him? He had become her
enemy. And more than that
hold double power, for she had to
guard horself against this
wlldcrlng response of her heart to
the mnn, as well as guard against
the shrewdness of his mind.

What had Michael Mahoney
done, how had fought such
friendly enemies? The had

m
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told her, chuckling! 'He threwi
them off-gua- with his affability
until he had them. In a corner."

Constance smiled at Peter Tay-
lor. 'JHf, Pedrb,"

Ill' Michael," he answered.
"Sit down, son, sit down," urged

Mrs. MacKelvey. "What brings
you to town of an evening?"

Taylor nodded at Constance,
"Miss Cabrlllo. I thought It would
be easier to pick her up, whole,
In Beachport, than to face Mln If
she ran Tim's car over the cliff.

Constance turned to Mrs. Mac
Kelvey. "How you widows do
arouse the protective Instinct In
the male of the species"

The woman laughed 'That my
dear, wns self protection. Tim's
Mln has a complex over that car.
It's the only thing that runs thai
bIio hasn't been able to drive."

"Which reminds me," offered
Pedro. "Mln's brother Is In town
and he'll take the car home and
save you the trouble of leaving
from Fuller's Junction."

"I suppose," returned Constance
sweetly, "It will be easier to keep
track of me If I have no car at my
disposal "

"Judge," Taylor addressed him-
self to the old man, "did you ever
before hear a woman admit she
ncedijd watching''"

In the end, Constnnce agreed to
bo driven home She had dronded
the ordeal, nnd wren they picked
up Dolores thnt womn i s fnce was
ludicrous with Its expression of
relief

A two-ho- drive In clear
weatherwas a three-hou-r drive In
tho heavy fog. three hours cut off
from the rest of the world by n
milk white curtnln, three hourr of
enchantment

Dolores, warmed by vN'tlng--
wlnc and a blnnket curler1 up In
tho back sent nnd slept sourdly.

Constance, vvnrmed as much by
tho forethought ns by the great
polo cont of Meg 1, snt vvntching
Pedro's hands on the wheel Ills
Indian profllo with llnee of
strength or wns It crucltv. from
nostril to the outer coniei of hlsl

P

She hnd a moment of smugi
suiisiaction in rinding that his
profile dldn t give the Impression
of startling petfcctlon thnt his full
fnce gave, and then, dlstu. lied she
found In Its rude feail sness
something more devistaMng tcuhcr
moiale

"Warm enough" Without look
lng at her he tenched over to tuck
her hnnds under the rug nnd give
them a scolding pat, nnd Con-
stance wondeied If it were pos
slble for a human heait to Jump
to ones throat and lodge theie

'Don't Fight'
Rebelliously Constance withdiew

her hands and laid them, bmall and
white, on top of the scarlet rug

Ho looked at her then "Don't

HUHBiH NUlUONtSEEJ I A5Y0U GET WEAKER AND Y mHPHI iWlsVM - WEAKER.VDUlLGET --Aw" Jf ZlWmJP1 tUUkEyU SreONCERAND M Wmg
lBr MARTYR, SEE? STRONGER SEEff jf

y FORYOU

ly Jeanne lawman a

fight, Oonchiu:'
"Don't flghtr Hot" anger

splashed her cheeks. How did he
knowT The cdncelt of him; the
Insufferable egotism of him. She'd
make a catechism of all that Bam
and Mlrr had said. She'd say It
over hour by hour, particularly
Mln's parting words: "prettier
girls than you"

"....next time," She noticed he
was swinging the car back to the
center of the road, sharply. "I'll
havo Dolores sit up hero with me.
She doesn't take my mind off the
road."

There was balm In that, a small
measure of triumph. Constance
tuckei her hands under the robe.
Perhaps she was different from
these coeds, these "prettier girls."
Perhaps Pedro hated this some-
thing between them as nuch ns
she

And she thought, with some-
thing akin to horror. "If I felt
this way about John, I wouldn't
enro about the family; I wouldn't
care about being solvent and meet-
ing him on his own ground "

Miles later she wondered why
John, who was everything fine
and true and honorable, gave her
only a feeling of comfort and se-

curity and dependability. But
thoso were the qualities one heed-
ed In marriage. They were endur-
ing.

"Pedro," she rensoned, "Is like
too many cocktails and thcic's
always a morning nftcr.'

Pedro held her hnnd ns he helpeS
her from the car at the ranch
house. "If you don't want mo to
drive you around, you can ask
Jullnno for n boy." he advised

Constance looked nwny quloldy,
wondering If hor eyes hnd told him
she did want him to drive her.
nlwnys but she would be cler-nnll- y

blessed if she'd hnve him
Ellen MacKelvey 's place," he

(Continued on Pnge 7)
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List Your WantAd OnOur 6 Day Bargain:RateCancelAnytiirte

Automobile Loans
When yon financeor make a loan through us, your payment ar
mad for you when yon are tick or when yon aro disabled by
accident And, In cam of permanentdisability 6 dafli your

,
mot will bescanccllcdl

Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS '
r

To, Salaried Men and Women ,r

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
110 E. IND . ,FIIONB M

VACUUM CJLEANlfr

BARGAINS

Lota model ItOOVER.
ELECTROLTJX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other mokes
Guaranteed. Somo only run

few time when traded 6n
now Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-AI- re prodnclvol O.E.
or Korea, made by IIooTcr.

G. BLAEN LtJSE
i'hone 18 1C01 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 town for patron
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why noli vonrst

Say Ton Saw It In Tho Herald

Try Tho
of Our

DRIVE-I-

501 821

$500

Will paid foT
leading arrest and

any person stealing cattle
from ranches Glasscock,
Howard and Borden comities.

l. son

CLABKD7EED

One lnsertcon: 8 Una, 6 line Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: for 8 line minimum; per line Issue,
over 6 lines.

rate: per line, no change In copy.
Reader:10c per line, per Issue.
Cord thanks, per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light faco type a double rate.
Capital letter Une double rate.

accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number Insertionsmust given.

want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days 11 AJU.
Saturday , . 4 P.M.

"CLASSD?IEI OB

AS A ' V

1U COLLAPSE

SECTION
OFTHE;

,

' i LEAPS

OFIT.--
CLEAR

,

Convenience
Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
CLEANERS

Scurry Phono

REWARD

be Information
to convection

of
onr In

s. Mcdowell &

INFORMATION

minimum.

$1 3c per

Monthly $1

of Co

No advertisement
of be

All

'TELEPHONE 718 72

(

FLAMIK&J

PlArfr1

SUPERMAN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ForeoBata

PSYCHOLOGICAL palmUt, your
past, presentsua'iuiure reveai--r
a lUul nr ttnnrs 10 n. m.

to 10 p. m. No reading Wednes
day. Mrs. tiacKson, es set
Hoteliua noianpvamin 0,

CONSULT Kstena the Render? 703
East Third; next door to uar--

i ber Shop.
1 Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, snare .expense? Car
, and passenger to all point
,1nll. ltat wnlie rnr with U. Bin

"Bering Travel Bureau, 30 Bcur--
ry, Phono iimz.

Publlo NoUccs
Ben M. DaVU & Company

Accountant Auditor
817 Mlm Bldg Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATB3 & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LUAJNS
Petroleum Bids. Phone 1280

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

awtt inwinip mnrmmn cleaned' and
rwHimted for 30 day. $1.60. All

work guaranteed. Moreland
Muslo Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

BusinessServices
tiuni, t Ktn m..Mna. if nil mnlfnii0CVA-1- .MM........ "

oiled and adjusted, 49c; 34 years
nf n. bonded author
ized Slneer representative. 211
E. 2nd, Phono 1378. J. H. Giles.
Distributor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS--

Woman'sColumn
HAVE your fur coat remodeled

Matvlail Alan ftYTIArt drMSITiall'
Ing and alteration. Special core
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, BOO Lancaster, Phone
8ia

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted Female
CAPABLE stenographer and as-

sistant bookkeeper desire posi-
tion. Call 1S37 between 8 a. m.
and 1 p. m.

EXPERT experienced typist wants
work In home or office. Fnone
117.

Say
You Saw It In

THE HERALD

FINANCIAL
Money to Loaa

i FARM. RANCH LOANS
Unlimited" fund to loan on farm

and ranches,to buy, build, or re-
finance, on lonir tlmd easy an
ntml payments, through tho HFC
Mortgago Corporation. For fur
ther information apply at Phil-
lips. CO . Station, 11th Street
Phqn C13. Henry fBlckIe.

"WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED all kinds of good fUrnl-- j

ture: will pay highestcash prlco
Cncath Furniture nnd Mattress
Co. Bear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
COX

FOR SALE

Household Goods
FURNITURE A two-ple- living

room buIIo, two bedroom chairs,
and an alnddln lamp; an in gooa
condition. U. S. Dalmont, 2 miles
north of town on Gall Road.
Phono 0014-F-2.

WILL have in stock September
IS, one antique clock, Ingram
wbrks, 8 day mantle, $17.30 We
buy, sell, exchange most any
thing in used mercnanuiae. ee
J. O. Tannehlll 1G0S W. 3rd.

BARGAINS!
Firestone Close-ou- t sale on 1040

models home radios. Up to 60
discount. Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply &
Service Store, COS E. 3rd, phone
1VJ.

Building Materials
FIIA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
lor catalogue. Kast Toxa Baw
mills, Avlhger, Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery
MOWING Machine, Sulkey Ike.

and Kansas Terracer, all prac
tically new. Be J. J. McJElrath
81nclalr Lease.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

ords. 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 01.

FURNISHED apartment; modern
and newly decorated; bills paid
Frigidalro; $2500. 701 Nolan.

TWO-roo- rumlshed apartment
and ono bedroom with twin beds
104 Owen Street

RENT
Apartments

ONB and ona
menf. alio bedroomi'All furnish
ed; convenient for school boys
and girls; call after B pv m. BOS

Main.

NICELY furnished, 'downstairs,
apartment; private bath!

electrical refrigeration; new ga
range; ZU3 ic Bin; auuii oniy.
Sea Mrs. J. D. EllloUi Rlts
Drug, Phone 383jOr 1748.

FURNISHED nonrtment: bill
paid; preforadult; close In; 310

Lancaster,rnone oua.

THREE - room furnished apart--
meht; south half Of house; 3 2

block of high school; bills paid;
W.BO per week. Apply 1211 Main
Phono 1309.

ONE, two and three-roo-m furnish
ed apartments; one block rrom
West Ward School; bill paid.
409 West 8th.

ONE four-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; located tuu Johnson. Call
at garngo apartment

TWO large rooms partly furnish
ed or unrurnisned; adjoining
bath; prefer adults. 811 W 4th
Street

rWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; apply 1110 Main,
npartment 2 or call SttX

NICELY furnished apart
ment bath and garage; every-
thing modern; call at COO 11th
Place. Phone204.

VERY nice apartment; two rooms
and bath; partly furnished or un
furnished; bills paid; no objec
tion to children; $4 SO per week
911 East 3rd.

NEATLY furnished apart-
ment in an attractive home; pri-
vate; south exposure; bills paid.
1704 State, Phone 1324. ft

BDC-roo- m unfurnished apartment;
804 Main; water furnished.
Phone82.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
rurnianed: private bath: electric
refrigeraUon; close In. 608 Run
nel.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment, furnished house;
bedrooms; all private. Call at
411 BeU for information.

Bedrooms
COOL, nicely furnished bedroom

aajoining oatn; private en
trance; Just south of high school
110 E. 11th Place.

FRONT bedroom In homo with
couple; adjoining bath; garage
Included; rent reasonable; 011
Hillside Drive. Phone 1138.

ONE large furnished room; $3 per
ween, seeJ. a. Aaama, 1007 West
6th.
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

VERY cool room; nicely furnlah- -

eu; adjoining drui, inrga ciuuics
closet; In quiet home; garage In-

cludedX rates reasonable. 008
Washington Blvd. Phono 930.

NICK, southeastbedroom; adjoin
ing bath; close In; genUemen
preferred. .608 Goliad.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: private
outside entrance; private bath.
garage Included; im per Week.
408 W. Olh.

Rooms S Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good homo

cooking; plenty of It; good beds.
gnrago for 1 cars. 1711 uregg
I'hone 6C2.

Houses
FURNIBUED and unfurnished

houses and apartments for rent
Sco L. 8. Patterson.Phone 440.

FIVE-rpo- bouse; unfurnished;
601 Union. Sco V. A. Masters,
first homo south.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; 311

Johnson. Call at 1309 Scurry, or
Phone 551.

FIVE -- room house unfurnished;
paved street; close In. 701 Bell.
Phono 620.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; large
slccplng-porc- h and basement;
near East Ward School; modern
and close In; located 607 E. 4th.
Apply 310 Austin.

COMPLETELY furnished, modern,
practically new home; located
1202 Main. Apply 1200 Main,
Phone 07.

SMALL furnished house
bills paid. 1511 Main, Phone
1482.

TWO-roo- furnUhed houso with
closet, bath and porch; newly

close In; bills paid. Phone
802 or call at 710 E. 3rd.

MODERN furnished house;
Dins paid; no children; located
1005 E. 12th. Call 1415.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart

ment 1603 Scurry; ono furnished
duplex, 507 E. 17th Phone 840.

UNFURNISHED duplex; three
rooms and bath; 2004 Johnson.
Call at 2000 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

MODERN house; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive
back yard fenced; lot 60x120. See
Ross isoyltln, liu jeiierson
Phone 1674.

MODERN five room house on pav--
cd street 707 Douglass

Forms & Ranches
THREE acres land close In, (350

160 acre Improved farm, $600
cash, balance terms;
house $200 cash, balance terms.
C E. Read, Phone 44B

ForrestElected
By international
Youth Group

The Rev. Aubrey Leland Forrest
has beenelected vice president of
the Church of God International
Youth convention Just ended in

Washington, D. C, his parents, Mr

and Mrs. J. A. Forrest, 1804 Btate,

have been advised.
At the convention he addressed

tho assembly of mora than 800

youths from over tne nation and
from 12 foreign countries on "The
Witness of Christian Youth In To--

.!.. World " For ehrht terms he
has been a cabinet member of the
croup, serving seven ycnj
mission commission member.

In addition to his ministerial
duties at Lansing, Mich, he has
completed four years of graduate
studv In the Michigan State college
Ills work at the Lob Angeles Bap
tist seminary caused that Institu-

tion to confer on him the degree
nf rinctor of Philosophy In religion
Tlie Rev. Forrest was graduated
from the BlK Spring high school In
1028 and received his BA degree

im Abilene Christian college In

...i.
CARD OF THANKS

w am deedv irratcful for the
exDresstons of friendship

and kindness shown us during our
rrrmt bereavement. ine sym
nathv. assistance and many floral
lffnrlnirs heloed to make a burden
Hithter. for which we voice the
warmest thanks, and invoke God'
hleaslmrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Robinson and
Ulllle Joyce.

Mr. and Mr. M. H. Btalllngs
and Bobble Dale

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson
nd Shirley Jean
Mr, and Mrs. Sydney Robinson,

adv.
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Aih For

MEAD'S

Here's
Tho

Answer
To Yonr Cleaning ProblemsI

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y
Cleaners & Hatters
IL-- E. Clay, Prop.

t07H Main Phono 70
II

Notlcpl We hare moved out
loan office and car lot to

1101 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 6 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler Light Plants
Magnotoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone 828

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE Three corner lots,
Mathews and 11111 Blue urive
$1,000 cash. Sco J. D. Biles,
Phone 204.

Forms & Ranches
RANCHES-- 17 secUons N of San

derson, all ndt proof, well water
ed and fine sheep country at
$7.50 acre, $40,000 loan, 3H
month; 3tt sections Divide coun-ty'nc-

Junction, mostly live oak
and mcsqulte grass, good water
and a bargainat $13 00; 2 4 sec-
tions 8 miles of San Angelo, good
mcsqulte county nt $2100, 1000
acres Coko County with a good
inrm at J16 00: others. Write J
H. Russell, Rust Bldg, San An
gelo.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1030 Chrysler Imperial Coupe,
1030 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1039 Chrysler Royal Coach,
1038 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1037 Plymouth Sedan,
1936 Plymouth Sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Memory Of The

MOON
(ConUni'cd From rago 0)

continued! "1 out of Fuller' Junc--
Uon"

'How did you know?" she
flashed

"I have ways," he retorted, laugh
ing "And now that you know our
plans foi tho ranch, what are you
going to do 7"

'Call on your ways for that
answer," she laughed "What
were you really doing In Beach-por- t

T"

"Tomorrow you'll know," he
promised.

Dolores greeted her the moment
alio vtlrred, and Constance, aware
of a golden day, sensed, rather
than heard a stir about tho rancho

"Today," advised Dolores, com
ing 10 me ucu with a tray, "we
have Fiesta del toro Already your

Iguests begin to arrive You should
now hurry, senorlta, to greet
them

ur yesterday," sue poured an
amber streamof coffee into a tur
quoise cup, "Senor Pedro have In
vlted them. And he have brought
you by Meg's measurements, the
clothes that ystl shall acarJ

The tray Jiggled as Constance
sat straighten Fiesta meant feast,
toro meant bull; together they
meantbarbecue.

To be continued.

DesperateWork

DALLAS, SepL 10 UP) A big
Irish cop with a weather beaten
face and a gold badge,knocked on
the door) of a widely known brain
specialist at 8 a. m.

"Please, Doc," said th police"
man, "can you come at once, he's
hurt bad,"

The doctor dressed and rushed to
a hospital.

There h found a negro, whose

JUST WHITE, IF YOU
WANT SERVICE ON
BIRTH CERTIFICATE

T

AUSTIN, Sept 10 Wl Jf you
want a birth osrtlflcat from the
Tsxaa bureau of vital statistics,
th quickest way to get it is to
writ for It.

Dr. W. A, Davis, vital statistic
registrar whose office is swamped
with requesjsthese day, today as--

serieapersonalcansserved onjy to
hinder worker who ar handUng
111 nnllf.ailitiB Ia Ik Arkn' .
celved. ,

TkM mratm tU.Bki A JaUsMlm

TUB TRUTH

Wo iiavo some
good used cars...
so good,.,somo thatw wv't
brag about bat ye est M
sure yon will get MtiifMe4a
about Uic,actHl cewiWWsii f
any one you qhooaft; Tom cab
buy licre with, safety.,',

S II R OVER
MOTOR CO a

.V
4Z4 E, 3rd ft flQHo

mmSMHui

W $ $ $ $ s s

LOANS
W To Salaried People

Cf! Art m.1 VIm

No Security V
v No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential in
Low Rates Quick
Service '

" Your Own IJcpayi
wt ment Terma--' "

. PEOPLE'S 4A

FINANCE CO. 4t

400 Petroleum Building
Phono Ml

n $ $ $ $ 4 $ M

It's.jvuBijTiH Fresh1
y

vurawKflHskv

It's
Always
Goodl

Hear;'
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Washington's Aca Now Com-

mentator. . . evory Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m.

Drought to Ton byv

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Dig Spring

BROOKS
1

and

LITTLI
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W - if.

State Natl Bank Bldg.t

Phone 88 '

Hoy You Saw It In The Herald.
T rvp

ROYAL Typewriter, R. a
Allen Adding Machine. New
Streamline Victor- - Adding
Machine, and everything Tor
th office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas'-- '

Typewriter Exc. .
101 Mala St

--

OULr.StiPER
v rn it

Washing Lubrication.
Call V for Service!

401 W. Third Phono 48
Cecil Holbrooks, Mkr.

SaveshjuredrMah,1

And DallasHas 100 DeathlessDays
head, had been hurt Inan automo-bil- o

accident, moaning and groan
hig i . ,

Several po!eemn stood around,
their face llnedwlth wdVry.

The doctor went to" work, shak-in-r
hi head -

I Th "big copvw)th th goSl badg
I ntmtat Mls1 i

V can't Lf this jguylej h
pleaded. J , "A

Th doctors worktd tevcrithly
and th negro1 eyes) llnally HJdi nl

Tb copsslghtd. The. negro i;l
looanso. bs uoctor aia is pa-
tient would live.

And Balls today Cl titrated 100
deathless days 109 4ays a which,
thtro was not, a traffic fetafetty in
th city, thank to th Wg Irish
copaEd bis wbo salgbt
bavlaid a blackjackoa is had
pf anybody who n4aaid th
record for which Wwy almad,,

" "

Th piJeit grlHiHHHalM 1st
th United- - Statai k Mleklgaa
Ht, MtWUh4 1st m T

MUKaiy was af flax a, ta aaasw
jara 4u to aatloaat'(MW pro-- log Mthm,' UUt, ataa aad mu--''

P,.
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LYRIC

and
Comedy

Wednesday

fSPIOsjIClFAU'DiisHlCIlt j. It
(fanfDWlA'EtariMiHOU) VS

Popcpo Cartoon

Stealing

QUEEN
Today Wednesday

IT I AH PICTUM

KPMsfc:
Shercspcrcan Spinach

Comedy

Public Records
Building ,

R. .E. Gay estate to
building front at 401 E. 3rd street,
cost $35.

Mrs. Pyrle Perry to build a du
plex apartment at 1700

Street, cost $4,000.

Marriage license

BG

Permits
remodel

Johnson

O. It. Tcague and Nollle Dlpsby,
tooth of Big Spring.
In the County Court

John B. Collins versus Southwest
Drug Corp., suit transferred from
justice court.
In the 10th District Court

City of Big Spring versus Thel-En- a

McGee, et al, trespass to try
Utle.

..Now Cars
yf, 8. n.

Bert Wheeler, Long Beach, Calif.,
Eulck sedan.

B. F. Bobbins, Packardsedan.

SON OF NEW
IN

, 'ROME, Sept 10 UPl Prince
Torlonla, wea .hy young

Roman nobleman and son of the
former Elsie Moore of New York,
has been arrested In a roundup of
Italians suspected of "anti-fasci-

or defeatist friends
disclosed today.

, The prince is a
former King Alfonso of

Spain, His sister, Marina, married
Frank Shields, the one-tim- e Amer
ican tennis star.

Friends said he was accused of
"talking too much."

Another patrician reported
Is Prince Filippo Doria-

v 54, member of one of

tho owner of extensive property.

Quebec, founded in 1608. is the
only" walled city in the

continent.

'til '
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Sandwiches,Drinks
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PAlttri, Sept 0 (AP via Berlin,
Pelayed) A shortage of certain
foodstuffs In occupied Franco
which can be met only by strict
rationing this winter vt& forecast
today by officials of the agricul
tural section of the Gorman mili
tary administration.

cO'kAgj.
fftparedio

jMn$
mkncilmo&rn

tmigMfn

PACWWCIHT SEPTEMBER-10-,

ARRESTED

DELICIOUS

FoodShortage
ForecastIn-- "

FrenchAreas

They said the prospective short
age resulted directly from military
operations.

These authorities said German
occupation forces were not sending
large quantities of food from
France Into Germany. Wheat
flour Is being exported Into tho
relch from Franco, they said, but
only In return for rye flour from
which German army brend lo made.

Tho primary reason for tho pro
spective shortage, German offi-

cials said, was tho removal by tho
French government of between 8,--
000,000 and 10,000,000 Inhabitants
from departments of northern
France when the wnr started. In-

cluded in this number were be
tween 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 agri
cultural workers.

This exodus, they pointed out.
had two effects. First, the crops
which would have been planted In
early May were forgotten after the
first German offensive began May
10, Second, crops which, like tho
first cutting of hay, would havo
been harvested In the same period,
were left standing In the fields.

Attacks
(Continued from rage l)

A British communique said to
day the raiders showered the
bombs at random "without any dis
tinction of objectives" and aban
doning "all pretense" of confining
tho attacks to military targets.

The Bank of London, London
bridge, the big law courts, and the
financial district all are within a
few blocks In the mid-cit- y area
shaken by the explosions.

A member of the staff of St.
Paul's cathedralsaid the
church escaped damage, the wind
blowing flames the other way.

Bombs which fell In tho neigh-
borhood of St. raid's struck
warehouses, setting them aflame.
Large forces of firemen worked
feverishly to prevent the blaze
from spreading.
Another famous church, St.

Mary-L- e Bow behind St. Paul's
was saUi to be out of danger, af

ter long hours of anxiety.
Outlying sections and densely

populated residential districts also
were bombed heavily. I he com
munique said no count of the dead
and injured In the nine hour and
two minute attack was possible im
mediately, but that 286 were killed
and 1,400 injured seriously in the
Sunday night attack.

That brought the bombing toll to
592 dead and approximately 2,700
badly hurt, even without the fig
ures for last night.

RIVER AUTHORITY
WITHOUT POWER ON
LABOR CONTRACT

AUSTIN, Sept. 10. UP) Attorney
General GeraldC. Mann said In an
opinion the Lower Colorado River
Authority is without power to
make a contract designating a la-

bor union as the agency of select-
ing wage employes.

Mann said the legislation did not
confer the power on the authority.
His opinion, sought by Chairman
C. R. Pennington of the LCRA
board, did not consider the "largo
question of whether the authority
can in any event make a contract
with the union of the type here
being considered, or whether tho
legislature could authorize the
making of such contracts."

The board was considering a
proposed contract with the Inter
national Brotherhood ofElectrical
Workers dealing with hours, work
ing conditions and otherquestions
affecting employment of union
members of the authority.

RODEO SLATED ON
BISHOPSRANCH

What probably will prove to be
the concluding rodeo of the season
will be staged at the Rls Bishop
ranch on Bull creek, 17 miles
southwest of Snyder on Sunday.

A rodeo staged thereJuly 4 drew
several thousand spectators.

Competition will be open to ama
teurs alone, and entrancefees will
be down around 50 cents, the total
being returned as prizes. Events
will Include steer riding, goat and
calf roping, and wild mule

OTU1S AT
Sept. 10 UR Fire

of unknown origin destroyed three
business houses a' bloqk from the
public square .today, Including
Holder's cafe, a beauty parlor and
a store.
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.ETER AT TYP INC Their nirableness of fingers didn't help these speed typIsU whenthey put on skates at Toronto, where they've beencompeting In a typewriting contest. Left to right,rear: Margie Richards. Chicago; Jean Goethe, Miami, Fla.; Bemlce Abar, Duluth. Minn.; Falling:
Celeste Raterman of Knoxvllle. Tenn.: Fallen: Gertrud Mollnnls of Retina. Canada. James II. It,

Cromwell gave tho trophy awardedfor expertnesson the Iters.

Navy Sticks By Big Dreadnaught,
With Plans To ConstructSeven

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (P)
Tho navy reaffirmed Its faith in
the battleship as the backbone of
sea power today by staking $700,-000,0-

of its present and prospec
tive building money on seven of
the floating fortresses.

Despite contentions ofsome avia

PlanWelcome

For Willkie
AMARILLO, Sept 10 OT In-

vitations begun going out today
t o Tcxans who will lie on the
speakers' paltformwhen Wendell
L. Wlllkio makes hisonly sched-

uled appearance in Texas here
the morning of Sept. 17.

Telegrams of Invitation went out
today over the signatureof Charles
Keffer, chairman of tho program
committee, to the following:

J. 3. Bracowell, Houston; Tom
Thompson, Houston; Gen. Walter
Pryor, Houston; H. C. Noelke, San
Angelo; Guy Warren, Corpus
Christ! ; Ralph Fair, San Antonio
Anion G. Carter, Fort Worth; Joe
M. Evans, El Paso; Roger Gillis,
Del Rio, and F. J. Adams, Fort
Worth.

The women's committee, en
tnuslastlc over yesterdays news
that Mrs. Willkie will accompany
her husband, planned to Invite
several prominent Texas women to
Amarillo for the event. Mrs. M. T,
Johnson of Amarillo is chairman.

Communities throughout the
plains area were planning to des
cend on Amarillo by the thousands
for tho double numose of hearlne
the G.O.P. nominee and attelPdlng

Va

tion enthusiaststhat air power has
made tho dreadnaughtobsolete,
navy officials set asido this sum
for capital dhlps in a history-makin-g

$3,861,053,312 contract letting.
The seven battleships will be

heavily armored, long-rang- e ves-
sels of 45,000 tons or more, larger

tho Trl-Stat-o Fair, which opens
next Monday.

Tho Willkie party will be In
Amarillo about un hour and a
half, tho special (rain arriving at
10:30 a. m. The candidatewlU
speak In EHwood park.

The SecondAlarm
Wasn't False

Firemen sat complacently
through one alarm Monday evening
only to be galvanized Into action
by a queer turn of events.

Telephone technicians, rework
ing cables in the city hall phone
system, advised firemen not to be
concerned for tho operator would
touch off the alarm on a test.

One fire fighter, unawareof the
proceedings, slid excitedly down
the polo when the alarm sounded.
Others amusedly told him to take
It easy.

The alarm sounded again, and
this time tho telephone man burst
In shouting: "No fooling, this one's
for you." Firemenwiped the smiles
off their faces and sallied forth to
combat a blaze at the Collins Bros.
Drug store at 2nd and Runnels.
Little damage occurred from the
fire.

Monday afternoon the depart-
ment was called to Jones Motor
Co., at 4th and Runnels to extin
guish a car fire, occasioned by
Ignition of gasoline used to wash
motor.
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than any warships now afloat and
the equal of those said to be under
construction In other nations.

Reports circulated that three of
them would bo of 53,000 tons, but
this could not be confirmed.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
house naval committee told his
colleagues all seven would bo 45,--

By tho time tho latest batch of
soven giants Is completed four
years hence, officials said, tho
navy's battle lino will boost of 32
dreadnoughtsIn contrast with the
15 now Jn actual service.

Tho current contract letting
provided for eight aircraft carriers
to cost around $47,000,000each, and
officials announced that negotia
tions were in the final stage for
contracts covering 2,400 airplanes
to cost about $108,000,000.

In addition, the orders included
27 cruisers costing around $30,000,--

000 apiece, 115 destroyers to cost
about $8,100,000each, 43 submarines
costing about $6,000,000 each, and
one repair ship to cost around
$17,000,000.

A navy statementsaid this pro-
gram would give the nation a
fleet of 688 combatantships, the
largest elements of which would
be completed in four or flvo years.
This would be greater than any
navy now afloat and, officials said,
larger than any other power Is
known to bo building.

STRUCK BY CAR
Orlne Hughes, employe of a lo-

cal muslo store, suffered cuts and
bruises when struck by a car
while crossing Main at the Third
street intersection Monday after
noon.

Imogen Reed, Stanton, driver of
tho car, stopped to give aid, police
said. Miss Hughes and Dave
Wright had started across Main
and the car turned off Third down
Main at the same tlnfe. '

TexasCropYield

EstimateJ At A
20 PetGain

AUSTIN, Sept. 10. UP) Cotton
production in Texas on Sep( 1,
was forecast at 3,479,000 hales, n
20 per cent Increase since Aug. 1,
the agricultural marketing service
of the U. S. departmentof agricul
ture reported 6day.

The forecast compared .with 2,- -
816,000 bales produced In 1039 and
3,876,000 bales lveragc production
for tho ar period beginning In
1929.

Although the greater part of the
Increase In ' prospects occurred in
the northwest, production Indica-
tions were auovo those of a month
ago In nil districts oxcept the south
central nnd exl rcme south. South
control Texas alotje Showed a loss
dub primarily jo weevil and boll
worm In counties receiving exces-
sive molsturo In Juno nnd early
July and to thfavornblo drouthy
conditions for late planted cotton
in the coastal bond counties.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 UP) Bal
lying tendencies, while rather
feeble, crept Into the stock market
today and enabled scatteredfavor-
ites to erase portions of Monday's
decline.

Lraum, running to a point or
mors shortly after the opening.
were cut or cancelled In many cases
as tho session proceeded and clos
ing prices were somewhat mixed.

Transfers approximated 350,000
shares.

Tradersseemed a bit less shaky
over tho intensified war blasts at
England, but the majority ex-
hibited a deslro to keep accounts
light while results of the fighting
remained in doubt.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept. 10 UP(U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle 2,600, calves
2,200; most common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 5 0;

four loads good steers 9.25; two
loads heifers 9.50; few lots choico
yearling steers up to 10.50; bulk
fat cows 5.00-5.7- few to 6.50;
bulls 4.50-6.0-0; slaughter calves
largely 5.50-8.0- choice to 8.75;
good stock steer calves 9.00-10.0-0;

choice to 10.50; stock heifer calves
9.00 down.

Hogs 1,500; good and choice 175-28-0

lbs. averages mostly 6.65-6.7-

good and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6.00-6.6-0.

Sheep 2,300; spring lambs 7.00-8.0- 0;

mixed grade yearlings 6.00;
aged wethers 4.25 down to 1.25 for 'i

canner wethers; ewes scarce;
spring feeder lambs 6.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Sept, 10 OP) Cot-
ton futures" closed unchanged to 3
higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.25 9.32 9.25 9.30
Dec.
Jan.
Men.
May
July

9.21
9.17
9.04
8.84
8.68

9.28
9.17
9.12
8.93
8.73

9.21
9.17
9.04
8.84
8.66

0.10

FORCED LANDING
DALLAS, Sept 10 UP) Honry

Nunes, 26, of Dallas, instructor at
the Dallas Aviation school, and A.
J. Vacillio, 32, of Lake Charles, La.,
a student filer, crashed their plane
In a forced landing here today on
an elementary school campus.

Both escaped Injury.
The two were flying at low alti-

tude when the motor went dead.

A KANSAS ClTy bridge burst Into flames ona
morning lastspring. It twisted andwrithed under
tho terrific heat, . . then stout steelspanssplashed
into s River.

"Voice bridges" went out of service, too.For
attachedto the bridge, wero two large telephone
cables', containing wires to 1,700 telephones.It
wasa four-alar-m for thetelephonerepair crews
themenin theblue-gra- y trucks. Whileflamesstill
soarednearby, the reconstruction work began.

In a fire departmentrowboat they got a line
acrossthe river. Emergency telephoneswere
nggeaup at strategic locations.

Thencamea driving rain to make the task
even harder, All night they worked against

9.28
9.16N

8.91N
171
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THREE VICTIM8 of a slaying
near Eldorado last week were
(top to bottom) The grand-
mother, BIrs. K, L. (Emma)
Calcote, 69; the mothor, Mrs.
Dardanella Calcote, 20; and the
baby, Patsy Irene Calcote, t.
Also slain was tho father, Hen-
ry Calcote. A Mexican Is being
sought

Grand Coulee Dam will create
a lake 151 miles long.

AMUICA

Another

Those dressy
heel shoes
demand .

4,

little low
much
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tip and
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WOMEN WEAM

LAND BANK HEAD
WILL ADDRESS
KIWANIS CLUB

Speaker before the Big Spring
Klwnnls club its noon luncheon
meeting Thursday will be C.
Williams, president tho Federal
Land Bnnk Houston. Mr. Wil-
liams will here attend the
annual meeting tho Big Spring
National Farm Loan association,
and will address session the
Queen theatre Thursday

Garland Woodward, former rest--
dent Bi(? Spring and now assist-
ant general counsel for tho Land
Bank Houston, will accompany
Mr. Williams here. Woodward
former president tho local

club.

"Wo Never Close"
0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20S E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-- A t-- Law

Practice In AD
Courts

7

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
PHONE 501

I run ine aiuc
GRAY TRUCKS

NjASHIOW

greatodds.By midnight 60 telephoneswerework-
ing. By breakfast time three-fourt- of tho
silencedtelephonesCould speak. That afternoon
telephoneservicewasback to normal.

Meeting andwhipping emergenciesis a part

a

Your telephone service is backed by
skilled, loyal peoplewhoseexperiencein
pastemergenciesbetterequips them for
theemergenciesof the future.
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